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Around Tile 
Sqnaie
Witk Mack

Well, It now appears that we 
rot just a little too nervous over 
the Water Bond Election. When 
we went over to get tlie final vote 
wc almost “ croaked" when we 
learned that our scare and nervous- 
neius had been for naught. The 
very idea o f letting ten voters 
scare us to death. But how were 
we to know there would be only 
lOT

It’s all over now, otaei than 
^ h e  boating and fishing we will 

enjoy in a few year.< from now. 
A ll this election costs us wa.s Il.T o  
for a poll tax, lit cents and two 
mills, property tax. and a T-Bone 
steak that wc should not have 
wagered anyway. But the water 
will get well more than pays for 
this minor deficit. The only thing 
bad about the whole deal is this: 
The wife may insist that we bathe 
of the first and fifteenth o f each 
month, instead o f just the first 
at> we are now doing.

« • *
Our work ha.l b^n  greatly 

simplified since oUr new “ market 
editor" has joined the force. We'
ve been trying for six months to 
get a good, weekly Sales Bepert 
for the Auction Sale. This week 
We are glad to announce that Mrs. 
Sig Kaidcloth, Jr., Is our “ Live
stock Keporter." Her first report 
in on page one o f today’s paper, 
and it contains a lot o f worth
while information.

The .\uction Sale is one of 
Ea.tlaiid’s greatest businea.s as
sets. It brings new money to 
town at u time when it is needed 
Not just a little money, for there 
have been times that one hundred 
thousand dollars changed handr 
out there iu unc day. O f course 
some of the stock sold, come from 
other counties, though a great 
portion fall, into the pockets of 
Eastland county farmers and Live
stock producers.

And with Mrs. I'aircloth assist
ing us you may rest ossuretl that 
w e are going to let the world know 
about our good fortune.

•  s  S

Ask Stanley Webb how it feel.s 
to attend Kcdtral Court when your 
coat IS missing. Stanley tried this 
in Abilene tills week, but from 
what we can learn h> didn't get 
by with it. Once we tried to go  ̂
Ka. t̂ on a Westbound street in 
Nashville, Tenn. It was plainly 
marked "one way" but that didn’t ' 
register on our thick skull. A cop ' 
came to our rescue and politely 
fished us out o f a traffic jam— 
the one w e had caused. We w ere ' 
shocked when he didn’t give us a 
“ cu.ssin" which is (Texas-Okla-j 
homa) style, and more .shocked! 
w hen he didn’t send us to the 
judge. He stated they were on ly ' 
too happy to have out-of-state 

..♦ l .sitors. Made such a good impres- 
Jon on us that we started to take 

'^out naturalizing papers and be- i 
come a citizen o f Tennessee.

Wonder what Stanley did when 
the U. S. marshal tagged himT No 
doubt he got on his good behavior 
Just as we did. He didn’t say “ you 
can’t do this to me,”  for if he 
had he would be in Abilene now 
instead o f his office in East- 
land.

s s «

We managed to *'chiser’ a fi.sh 
dinner out o f .lim George over at 
the Maiihatten Cafe. He ahoubl 
never liave shown us that fish 
Unless he meant to pay off. That’s 
part of our “ racket” — collecting. 
One thing about it, though, he did 
give us a swell fish dinner. We 
hope he catches another big fish 
and invites us to sample , if. Bight 
now he is short a waitress, and if 
wc were a woman we would be 
likely to apply for the job.

s s s
Getting a little dull around 

the office. We have been bu.sy for 
three months trying to put the 
water bonds over. Tliii job Is com
pleted, os well as the job o f pro
viding a good rain. When we get 
the Hospital opened, and our new 
traffic lighta installed, we may 
take a little breathing spell and 
chop the weeds in our garden. 
By that time candidates will be 
boiling over— maybe in convul
sions, but we’lt have to stop for a 
day or ro and hold the democratic 
primary.

Funeral Service 
For Mrs. Hughes 

' Set Friday 3:00
Funeral services are to be held 

in the Killiiigsworth Funeral Chap
el in Banger, Friday at 3:00 p.ni. 
for Mrs. Doiyle L. Hughe.s, I’O,

' who was killed in an automobile 
accident near Uoerne, Texa-*, April 
23.

Beverend J. J. Kiiisfather o f 
Abilene, Beverend Frank Stribling 
of .Sail Antonio, an uncle o f the 

! deceased, and si.ster Emma Lou 
! Janies o f Banger will officiate. In- j 
I term entwill be in the Kvergieeii 
; Cemeter^' in Raiigii.

.Su’"vivor.s include her hu.-band, 
Doyle L. Hughes, two sons, .Sani- 
mie Joe, 21 months, and Leonard 
Wayne, T months, of Banger; her 
parents. Mi. and .Mis. K. U. .Stribl- 
ing o f ,'san Antonio, and a sister, 
Mrs. Hilly l.yman, also o f San An
tonio. William K. Lyman, Jr., and 
Kathryn E .Lyman, a niece and 
nephew also survive.

Mr. Hughe> and the two chil
dren were injured in the accident 
in which .Mrs. Hughe- tost her 
life. The hu.-hand was on his way 
to Banger this morning where he 

I w ill be placed in a Banger ho.spital.
The two son.- are .still under the 

I rare o f a doctor in .'-an Antonio,
' but are rapidly recovering.

Michigan Prison Riots 
Will End Friday Morn
T A FT  AIID  H A im illA II LEA D  M  Hold Hostogos 
PLEDGED DELEGATES IN RACE

CHOW TIME—Weary GI’s, fighting to save Sherman Air Force ^ s e  near Loavens- 
worth, Kan., from the raging, muddy waters ot the Mighty Missouri, take time out lor 
chow. Crest predictions have been upped more than a foot, with workers only inches 
ahead ol the rapidly rising river. All work-ers were issued lifebelts as emergency eva
cuation plans were completed. (NFA T e l e p h o t o ) . _____________________

Water Board 
OK's Election
A fter canvas.sin: the results of 

the two recent election- held by 
the Eastland t'ounty Water .Sup
ply District, the hoard of direc- 

; tors voted to approve them, 'fbe 
Itwo elections were the election >•! 
new members to the board o f dir
ectors, and the bon I issue eleciion 

' Tue.sds)-.
' I repara’ ions were aiso made at 
[ .he meeting la.st night to proceed 
with holding an election in Ea.-t- 

i land and Banger on the watc'.' 
contracts. Plans for marketing 'ne 
bonds and other general iosue 
were di-eus.sed.

C. B. Hruet, Wil.-on Guest. Fel
ton Brashier, and Dr. P. ,M. Kuy
kendall. and Dr. Jame.' Whitting
ton were the directors preu-iu.

Catholic Women 
Told To Work 
For World Peace
V ATIC AN  CITY, April 21 

(L’ P )— Pope I ius the Twelfth l’a.s 
uppealed to Catholic women lo ex
ert "concrete action" tow art 
maintaining peace.

The Pontiff address a mis.' au
dience of delegate.s to the Woild 
I ’ nion of Catholir Women at 
Rome.

He told the women that their 
rirht as citizens “ demands from 
you your contribution to create 
tho.se internal and external condi
tions that as.sure tranquility of 
order.”  The Pone urged the wo
men to exert their influence for 
peace in all walks o f life.

County W ater 
Situation Gets 
Much Attention
The following letter written by 

Clyde Garrett, temporarily in Wa
co, and addre.sscd to the News l>a- 
poi- explains itself. The letter fol
lows;

•ft is with great degree o f satis-

Highei Prices 
Registered At 
Auction Sale
Visitors at the Sig Kaircloth 

■Auction Sale Tuesday found a 
very active maiket. Kain may have 
cut down the number of head 
just a little, a.» it has licen too

Sabine River 
Expected To 
Leave Banks

faciion that I have ju.-t observed for »ome growers to make
from the press the ovi-i^vhelming 
majority vole given the V\ atcr 
Bond l.ssut yesterday by the citi
zen.- o f Eastland and Banger.

“ 1 not only want to coi gratulate 
you on the splendid publicity giv
en reguaiding the need and im- 
IKiCtance o f providing ai; ade
quate water supply for the above 
cities but also the voter- for tak
ing this, worthwhile and progre.s- 
sive step. Incidentally, nothing but 
hours of downpour rain and “ high 
waterh”  prevented my driving out 
there yesterday afternoon for the 
purpo.ie o f casting my vote in 
favor of the issuance o f the 
bonds."

Principal's Son 
Admits Robberies
PHOENIX, Ariz., April 24 

( I 'P )  —  The teen-aged son o f a 
Phoenix school principal is being 
held for investigation o f armed 
robbery after admitting he took 
part in 2 Oto 30 robberies.

Police say IT-year-old Charles 
Soule, a high school senior, told 
them he committed so many rob
beries in the last four months he 
couldn’t remember them all. He is 
quoted as saying he had accomplic
es in some o f the robberies, but re
fused to name them.

the tilp Al.-o some may decide 
to keep their stock for a while 
since the water problem ha.-, to 
some extent b e e n  solved, and 
langc fOnilitlon- have been greatly 
improved.

Animals offered for sale Tues
day included TOO head o f cattle, 
1.50 hog.s and a few horses. Prices 
were high and bidding very ac
tive.

Eat Bulbi isrought from 22 
cents to 25 cents; medium bulls, 
23 cent* and 24 cents; fat calve.- 
and yearlings 32 cent.- to 35; fat

11\ I'nitrd Pi(
The ."-ubine river in East Texas 

i.s fa.-t leaching it- high walci 
mark and may flood -onu areas 
in a few days.

At Mineoia in Woosl County the 
.'-abine i- expected to ivuch a lit 
tie more than la feet of water by 
Saturday. The flood stage there 
is 11 feet. .And the river is ex- 
l>cctcd to reach 3."> feet at Tatum 
111 Kuok Couty by May .5th.

However, if flood conditions 
do occur, they are not gxpi-cted to 
do heavy damage Irecau.vc at the 
flooil points the area is .scarcely 
populated Weathermon say the 
t'ypress and Sulpher Rivers in 
East Texas are also high and may 
spill out over the lowlands.

Bam lia.s been reported in some 
pails of the rtale, notably at 
Pre.-idio which reported more than!

Rodio Stations 
Will Work With 
AF Defense Plan
W \SHI.\GTON. Amil 2t iL I .
The .Air Eorce said today that 

more than l.noi) railio - ution.- 
will take part next Saturday in ' 
-r Tgency roi.trol broadca.-t te.-t.- ' 
under a simulated air attack. |

The stations will lest a .-y.-tem; 
for operating under emerge ■ ' : 
condi ion.- uch a.» those invo!" -'.g 
an enemy air attack.

The sy.-tem was devise i by the 
F 'deial ( ommunicalionf Cor mis
sion and the .Air Defense Com
mand.

The nation-wide test will be 
conducted from 1 ;30 a.m. to 
a m. local tin"- for each area. The 
stations will onerate a.- they would

W.A.<lHN(sTO.\. April 24 ( I P )  
Here ale the -tandiiig-- o f the Re
publican pr- idential candidates in 
delegate already chosen for the 
nationai conventKe i lin;'. required 
lor 'loniiiialiori i :

.'senator Hobert .A. Taft 2n9 
Gen. Dwight fi. K:-enhower 2o :. 
Harold .'-ta-.-en 21
Gov. Fai! Warren i;
Gen. Di^ugla- MacArthur 2 
I nconimitted or 

conte.sted 144

. I

•A tabulation o f delegates to the 
fieinorratic National * onvention. 
where it takes *UU vote- to win 
the nomination, .showed:,

.Averell Harriinan 
4ien. K-te- Kefauver 
Pen. Bichuid Bussell 
Sen. Hubert Humphrey 
.Sen. Robert Kerr 
other.-- Oscai Kwing t

sr.i,
4.5L-
Hi
2:;
X •- 

bena-

durir.g an actual enemy a.tack j Um b
I tor Paul Douglas 2: Speaker Sa

J.ACkSO.N, Michigan, April 24 
( I P ) — Another guard helped by 
rnutinau.- conviets at the leuth- 
( rti Michigan Prison has been car
ried out of barricaded cell blaek 
I on a -tretcher Apparently the 
hoalage. Jame Akms, waa suf
fering a nervous collapse.

The 1T2 convicts have agreed to 
-uriender, but say they won’t give 
up and release the other guards 
they're holding until tomorrow 
luorning. They signed a |>act with 
uuthoritie- which guarantees bot- 
tei conditions at the prisbn and no 
reprisals for their holdout which 
began Sunday night after they 
took over a cellblock housing de»- 
peiatr criminals.

in O l d e r  to brouilcast emer 
er Civil Defen-e instructions, the 
A ir Force said.

The .Air Force said all station
taking part will remain uniden
tified and will broadca-t over 
channels on the broadca-ting band 
of either fi40 or I24u kilocycle-.

Throughout the test period, 
there will be half-hour broadca-tt 
explaining that it is a special ex
ercise being conducted.

•Similar tests have been made or 
a regional bast*, the Air Force 
said, hut this will be the largest 
of itr kind ever attemrted.

uni . Supreme Court Ju.- 
tice William Dougla- ' 2 . 

I'ncommitted

Houston Clerk 
Wents Son Freed 
From Chino Reds
HOl.STON, April 2t iL 'P ) —  | 

.An oil company clerk -ay.- he is |

The trouble is completly over 
at thiee other strike-tom prisons.

The warden at Ionia, Michigma, 
refonnatory reports all quiet after 
a ware of unre.st which broke out 
after this week's roit at the South
ern .Michigan Prison in Jack-on, 
In .New Jer.-ey, state prison farm 
authonues at Bahwav are making 
Major leimirs on a dormitory ahat- 
teied by 2S1 convicts during a 

! five-day roit which ended Tuesday 
night, and five ringleaders o f a 
hunger strike and demonstratioa 
at the Deleware County Jail tn 
Muncie. Indiana, are in solitary 
confinement. Authorities .-ay the 
d;strubance w'liich broke out yes
terday is under control.

A National prominent crlirlno-

cows 22 cents to 24 cents; can-■ j,np-third o f an inch.
ners and cutters from 15 cents to 
21 cents.

Stocker .'teer yearlings, 32 
cenUs— 33 cenU; Stocker steers 
and calves .34;—3T cents; heifer 
calve.-, 33 cents— 36 cents plain

Otherwi.se, Texas is enjoying a 
sunny spring day. Weathermen 
say it will bo fair through tomor
row ill most sections o f the state.

The high temperature ye.-terday 
was 87 ilegrees at Presidio des-

cows with a calf at side, »lf.5 .—  the rain and the maximum
Io\.' wa.- 61 degrees at Amarillo. 
Temperatures ranged from 40 de-

$2.50.
Hogs, topper.*, IT.25.
Many out of town buyers were 

on hand and spirited bidding was 
noticed on every side.

Young Soule was arrested la.st 
night as he tried to hide in an al
ley near a liquor store which po
lice say he had robbed of 200 dol-

Reds Blame US Gorernmant 
Fir Midwestern Area Flood

HONG KONG April, 24 UP— A 
Commiini-t newspaper in Hong  ̂ short time earlier. 
Kong commented on the midwe.st- 
erii flooils in the Un'ted States 
today.

The paper .said the floods along 
the Missi.ssippi and Missouri Kiv- 
ers are the fault o f the “ Reac
tionary Government”  o f the 
United States.

The lad told police he became 
involved in the robberies to pay 
for damages to his car in an acci
dent because he didn’t want his 
parents to know about the crash.

Twin Brothers 
Enlisi In U. S. 
Army Air Forces

at Dalliart lo 6fi de/roeA at 
Brownsville.

I Mineral Wells I Degree Team To 
i  Be Ranger Lodge
I The State Mineral Society of

ri.s, twin .sons of Mi. and Mrs. 
James A. Harri.s, o f Fiastland, 
have Inen accepted for enlist
ment in the US Air Force, ac- 
coiding to T-Sgt. James Hendrick.

Gcrold a n d  Derold attended 
Ea.-tland High .School and are 
presently employed by the Clover 
(arm stores in Eastland.

Enlisting under the A ir Force 
policy of keeping brothers and 
buddies together if at all possible, 
the boys will be assured o f an 

The parents,collapsed a hen they porcp career. Both
were told of their son’s arrest. | further formal edu-

ration in the .service and also at
tended an AF  technical school for 
specialist trainnig.

It is expected that in about two 
weeks Derold and Gerold will be 
.shipiK'd to the A ir Force Indoc- 
ti'inatioii Center at Lackland Air 
Force Base, San Antonio to be- 
bin tlieir 8-wcek phase of basic 
training.

Gcrold Lee and Derold Lee Har- Texa- will hold its annual Show
in Fort Worth May 2nd, 3rd anil 
Ith. The Show will he held in the 
Pioneer Palace Building on the 
Will Rogers Grounds at West Lan- 
c.ister and Ur.ivcntity Drive.

Mineral s|>ccimens, rocks and 
gem-stones from Texas and many 
parts o f the United St;ile* will 
be on display. The Society in
vites everyone to come and .-ee 
these beautiful specimens.

No adm.is.sion charges will be 
made. There is ample free park
ing apace. The Show will be ojicn 
daily from 9 a.m. to to p.m.

Par Oaa4 Usad Cars 
(Trada-las mm tka Naw OMt) |

Oskaraa Malar Caiyaay, Kaatlaad j• *

PROTESTS LETTER—Laccy E. Crain, president of the 
Conco Chemical Co., in Dallas, reads the letter of protest 
he received fro/n recall reservists at Randolph Field. In 
the letter the airmen demanded a public apology from the 
Air Force for “ illegal charges” brought against the men 
who have refused to fly. Crain, who had earlier offered a 
contribulion of $100 for the tlefense of the flyers, declined 
to reveal the names of the men who signed the protest let- 
tei. (NEA Telephoto).

Hospital Workers 
Daily Report
Yolun'cm workers reporting for 

duty at the Eastland Memcsial 
bospital Wednesday evenin,; were 
M H. I’criy, H. B. .MacMoy, )Liy- 
m.or.i! So'.o, Robert Yaughan, Bill 
Whi’ c, James Beard, Jin mi» Hurt, 
Wayne Jackson, Parks I’ oe, I . D. 
Harris, 0. A. Timmons, Leon 
Rourland, Milton Fallen, D.oc A l
ford, G. G. Wadley, Dr. James 
Whittington, D. Samuels, Ed Wit 
triip and Curtis Koen.

Hostesses were members o f the 
Past Matron's Association o f the 
Order o f Easter Star. Serving 
were Mmes. C. A. Timmons, J. A. 
Beard and Claud Boles.

Orchids go today to Mr. J. 
Campbell, East .Sadnsa Street., for 
securing the soil mixture tn be 
I laced in the ei»ht foot flower 
eont,ainer in the hospital reception 

room.

Parents Of Jane 
Russell's Son 
On Probation
LONDON, April 24 (U P )— A 

I jndon police magistrate has 
placet) the parents of I8-nv)nth-ol(| 
Tommy Kavanagh on probation 
for one year for giving tlie Imy to 
Ameiicaii movie actrcs.s Jane Bus- 
ell for adoption.

Magistrate Sii* Lawrence Dunn 
said the ease ua* brought to trial 
only to serve as a watmng to 
others wl’o might seek to break 
Hritian’s strict adoption laws. He 
r-aid Miss Rus.-ell .seemed like ’ ’ .A 
very nice woman."

Hoori Of Toxas 
Singors To Moot 
At Voca. April 27
The Heart of Texas, 8-county 

singing convention will he held 
in the school auditorium on April, 
27. An invitation ia extended to all 
singers and lovers of gospel songs.

Yoca IS in McCulloch county, 
and is 13 mile.* Southeast of Brady 
on Highway 136.

togy expert says the recent prison 
riots in .New Jersey and Michigaa 
were caused by "some act of condi
tions which makes it impossihlo 
for men to live without txplod- 
ing '' Tlie pcnologtal. Dr Negley 
Teeters of Temple University, 
say.- the riots resulted from what 
he call.* a “ 100-year-old ba-tilo 
ty|ie of prison which makes nccea- 
sary the development o f a fear 
psychosis on the part of officiala 

I Kanady’ - .«on, Dilmus, was ar-i and guards." 
rested by the Communists

goiii • tr a-‘k the Sta.r Depart
ment to he ;i him base hi- ion 
freed from the Ch'nese Conmun- 
i.-t.«. Delbert T. Kanady aaid he 
got hi- idea from .Mrs Lurile 
Yogeler »ho-e huiband wa> held 
by Communis!- in Hungary. Mr«

’ Yogeler i.- in Houston where -he 
|i;oke at a meeting of l,atin-.Am- 
erican bu.sine- men sponsored by 
the National .A-sociation of Manu- 
fac -uper.s.

Congressmen 
Report View 
Of Rig Shot
WASHINGTON. April 24, t p 'r e » '« *  ‘'V ‘ he t ommumsU in 

-Congre.-siren who w,tne.-.-ed the o" April 2Tth, 1951.
"B ig .Shot’ ’ atom bt.-l last Tuee-j'*"- S'*"*!*-'-
day report that the explosion melt-1 Ami Kanady, after talkinif to 
ed ihe Nevadti De.‘'trt sandj* over | Mr.-. Vog:eler, believer r II Ameri- 
a Uadiufs of 500 yard.  ̂ from j  can.'̂  \̂ ho have relative!* imprison- 
•yround xero**— Tli« point over | eJ by the CommuniyU shouia bank 
which the bomb went off. The 1 tojfether and “'O to Wa>hin>fton. 
Consrressional witnes?c!» .̂ ay that' He Iwlievei* the State Depat .ment 
the heat was .-(o intense that .'atre n uch more likeK ot listen to 
brush was set on fire three miles' several persons than they would 
away, and that one building that j ‘ “  o people, 
was thought to be a "-afe'''zone, j
wa.s burned to the ground. Kice ] __^ __________ ^ _____  i
Congre.-.-men watihed tlic test 
from a neckh^gh trench, o n l y  
thiee-and-one-half mile.-. away 
from the explosion.

Allied Planes 
Hit Red Tanks; 
Truce Men Meet
KOREA, April 24 (L 'l ’ ) ^  Allied

Four Jurors Are 
Chosen In Dallas 
Murderess Trial
DAM.A.'', -\pril 24 (I'lM  — Four 

jurors havp been cho!*en for the 
murder trial o f .'2-year-old Mr;*. 
Kebecca Doswell who i?* charfed 
with .^hootinjf her weathy husband 

Uoy !>. Clark of IMea.'iant Mound 
in Dallas County wa,s the first jur

planes have destroyed nine enemy I or cho.«en ye.sterday. Forty-three
tanks in Korea, eifrht of them 
within strikinir di.stance of I ’N 
lines on the west-central front.

At the .same time, I'N' planes 
and ships have combined to Miik or 
damafre 2.'t Communist junk.** o ff 
the Korean Coasts in an effort to 
cut the movement o f enemy .sup
plies by sea. The latest reports on 
the fiphtinjf came a.s K.>rean truce 
men appeared to be at a critical 
jK>int in their prisoner exchanjre 
talk.'i. They held two recesses dur- 
injr the day. It was their first 
meeting having more than one re
cess— a device often used when 
one .side wants to consider a new 
idea .'submitted by the other.

R JC  3rd Annual 
Concert Tonight
The Uat^rer Junior College 

Madrigal Singert will pre.^ent 
their third annual Spring Concert 
tonight at the Ran rer First Me
thodist Chui*Tn at 8:0o p.m.

The Woman's Mi»$ionary Soc
iety o f the Firsc Methodist Church 
is sponsoring the concert. Mrs. 
Stanley M. McAnelly is president 
o f the society. Mrs. A. L. Rain
water is concert program chair
man.

Included in the program will be 
nun bers by a girls trio, a male 
quartet, and the mixed quartet.

A student director will conduct 
the MadWgnl Sir- *rs for the pro
gram.

members of the 150 man panel 
were excused or disqualified.

Mrs. Do.swell is accusecL o f the 
pi.««lol slaying of Thomas W. Dos- 
well a.« the tw*o sat in an auto
mobile ouUide their apartment 
hotel in Datla.s last August 2<V 
Her attorneys say they will prove 
that her husband w a.'« shot acci
dentally.

Dallas Di.<trict ^Attorney Henry 
Wade i.s :>king life imprisonment 
for the defendant but talesmen 
who are opipwsed to the death pen
alty are being disqualified.

Austin Residents 
See Pink Objects 
Over Town Skies
.AUSTIN. .April 24 (U T ) fk>mr 

stran,;v object.* have been report
edly .seen in the sky over Austin. 
Several persons reported that thev 
saw string- of glowing pink ob
jects, all of them moving in a 
northward direction, in the .sky.

One man said he saw abov. 
1(10 of the flowing yink objerti 
traveling very fast. .Another said 
they looked like a cloth under 
water.

And another man said thoy 
looked like a mass of birds ex
cept they were moving too mast.

Howe\-er, both the U. S. Wea
ther Bureau and the Austin air
port traffic control tower .-ei o i l
ed no unurual phenomena.

Two Local Girls 
Are Winners At 
Cisco Audition
Mrs. A. F. Taylor accompanied 

Sandra Sue Stoker and Unda 
Huckabay, students o f the Taylor 
Studio, ta Cisco Tuesday wliens 
they participated in the National 
Piano playing audition held in the 
First Methodist Church.

,'^ndra, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Stoker wras givei\ th« 
grade of Excellent with a grade 
of 93 and w-as awarded a State 
pin and certificate. S)ie played 
.seven selections from memory 

Linda, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Huckabay played eleven se
lections from memory and waa 
awarded a grade o f Excellent with 
a grade of 92. She w-as given a 
National gold pin and a certifi
cate.

Fifty piano students entered 
and were judged by W B. Berg- 
gien of the University o f Minne
sota.

Liftio Itoiiis Of 
Local biferetf

The Horace Walker case, called 
foi trial in the Federal court in 
Abilene, this week, has been con
tinued.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Williams, 
and son Bobby Ray, have been 
visiting Mr. Williams’ sister, Mrs. 
Ray H. McCorkle and family thia 
week. They left Wednesday for 
Terrell, where they will v-isit hia 
brother, I. J. Willianis and family.

Jack Frost and Dr. Jas. C. WhiU 
tington liav, taken time to say 
“ Uiank-ee" t «  the Telegram, for 
it's action campaign in an e ffort 
to put over the Water Bond Elec
tion.

One o f tlwee daye it io going to 
be dry enough to glow. T)iis ie a 
truthful staloment, hut it sound* 
ratlter odd ir Eastland County, 
where a drouth has been the or
der o f the day.

Rtdo Tho **ROCKEr« 
And Sooo

Oehorao Motor Comgoay,

- wofc wIBtb „ Wpil I '
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PIggly W iggly G ian t ues
THESE PRICES EKKKCI IVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

NIBLETS

MEXICORN 12 Oz. 

Can 21c
PETER PAN

Peanut Butter Tumbler

KASCO

Dog Food 5 76c
SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS ':..25c
SUNSHINE

HYDROX COOKIES 71 2 Oz. 

Bag 25c

3
POUND

CAN

7 9

PICGLV WICCLY'S
m e s m e A T S

PRODUCE

SLICED
SUNKIST ^  m b4 5 c  Lemons .1 5 cBacon Lb.

BONELESS i>ERCH

F i s h Lb. Tomatoes 2 3 c
Carton

FRESH DRESSEDHens Lb.

VELVEETA , ^Cheese 2 Lb.
Box

LAVA
2 Gicmt Bars

I 4 1 ■
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advcrtiting Rates—(Minimum Ad Sale 70c)

1 Tim e.......................................- ...... per word 3c
2 Times............................................... per word 5c
3 Times ............................................ per word 7c
4 T im es......................................................  per word 9c
5 Times ............................................  per word lie
B Times ............................................ per word 13c
7 Times ...........................................  per word 15c
8 Times ............................................ per word 17c
(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

• FOR SALE
FOU SAI-E: New B room house. 
H. C. Hardin, Maipiolia Service 
Station. East Main.

FOR SAl/K; Medium bone Tcn- 
nenaee Poland China piK>. subject 
to reirister, Rood feeder aturk. 
fjkstland ripe and Salvaire Co., 
one block west City Hall.

FOR SALE; Good piano, Ifi.'i.OO. 
1937 Chevrolet, $100. I ’honc 
753-W.

FOR S.Al.E; 19 f|t. steam pres
sure cooker, electric iron. 511 S. 
.Mulberry. Phone 371.

FOR SALE: 4 room hou.se to l>e 
moved, one mile South o f Ea.st- 
lund. S«*e C. W. Mayo, Kewanee 
Oil Co.

FOR S.M.E: Fre.«h vegetables. 114 
East Hill.

FOR SALE; Ruby Chicks. Hatch
es each .Monday. Leghorn Cocker
els $3 |>er lOo at hatchery, $4 if 
mailed. Unsexed $H per 100 and 
up, Leghorn Pullets $22. Twelve 
breeds STARTED CH1CK.S all 
the time. .STAR HATCHERY, 
Baird, Texas.

FOR OIL LEASE: Well located 
raet-s. One vacant block in Cisco, 

near production. Sec owner, tiol 
W. 9th St., Cisco.

FOR S.Al.E: 12 foot grain drill 
with new fertiliier attachment, 
A-1 condition, 1300.

h'OR S.Al E: 1947 h'ord tractor, 
•A-1 eonditioii. new breaking plow, 
wee<ler. Tandem disc, cultivator, 
|95o. Dill Hunter. King Mutoi 
Co., Eastland, Texas.

RC.MMAGE SALE: Saturday. 
Pullman Ruilding. South Side of 
S<)uare. Kebekak'-.

• H a p  WANTED
W ANTED: Fiist class mechanic. 
See Doc Alford, shop foreman, 
Fullen Motor Co.

HEU> W ANTED: Volunteer
workers are needed each evening 
at C:30 p.m. at the Eastland Mem
orial hospital, apply M. H. Perry, 
construction chairman.

W.ANTED; Cook and waitres- 
Snack Bar.

• LOST
LOST: Light colored, pla.stic 
frame glasses. Call 136-W. Pear
son Grimes.

• WANTED
W ANTED : Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing 3«. “ For Better 
Roofs” , Bos 1267, Cisco, Phone 
463.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: rvrnTshed apartnuent 
and bedrooms. Wayne Jacluoo 
Auto Supply. Phone 894.

FOR RENT. Tour room all 
modern house. Alice Speer, 410 
Kuat Sadosa. Tel. C4C-J.

FOR RENT: 6 room house, 1',4 
bath on North Dixie. Sec C. C. 
Street, 1229 W. Main, phone 
804 J.

FOR R E N T : b room unfurnished 
up.stairs Apt. 4 large closets, gar- 
age, pricacy o f home. Phone 465.

FOR RE.S’T : 2 loom furnished a- 
purtment. 717 W. Commerce.

FOR KENT; Two room furnish
ed apartment and one room effic- 
cncy 209 North Lamar.

FOR RE.S’T: <i room house, 909 
Bassett. Cull collect, 18 or So. 0, 
Weatherford.

FOR RENT: 3 room furitished 
apartment, down town, up stairs, 
$15.00 month, bills paid. Also .5 
room apartment with 2 bed rooni.s, 
$55.00 month. Cull 092. Muirhead 
Motor Co.

FOR RE.NT: Hill.side aiartment. 
Furni.'hed. I ’honc 9520.

FOR RE.N'T: 2 room furnished 
apartn ent, $2.5. Bills paid. 413 
S. Daugherty.

FOR RE NT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, private bath. 209 N. 
I.«mar.

FOR RE NT: Bedroom, private 
entrance and bath. Phone 518-W.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Box 331. _______________

NOTICE: Tickets are now on sale 
for the review of "The King's 
.Story”  by Edward IIIV , Duke of 
Wind.sor, which will be given by- 
Mrs. Charles D. Cooper o f Kil
gore, and is sponsored by the Mus
ic Study Club.

The review i.s for the benefit 
of the Eastland Memorial hospi
tal and will be at 3 p.m., Wedne.s- 
day, April 30th at the Woman's 
Club.

Adult tickets, $1.00, student 
tickets, 3.5c, Eastland Telegram.

NOTICE: Electrolux Sweepers, 
Service. Jack Eus'k, 207 N. Sea
man, Phone 811-W.

NOTICE MASONS

Eastland Lodge No. 467 will have 
work in the E. .A. Degree, Thurs
day night, April 24, at 8 p.m.

E. M. Jessop, W. M.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

BUY SEVEN-UP

LEGAL NOTICE
SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF SALE 
The .State of Texas 
County o f Eastland

WHEREAS, on the 21st day of 
November, 1951, the Honorable 
George I... Davenport, Judge of 
the 91st District Court o f East- 
land County, Texas, signed and 
entered Judgment in Cause Num
ber 20,505, .-(tyled "C. R. Simmons 
v.s D. .S'. Hull et al”  on the docket 
o f .said Court, wherein and where
by the .said C. R. Simmons recov
ered in said Court, a Jud;ment 
against Defendant Nola Rebecra 
Hull Harmon, individually and 
Defendant W. F. Harmon, pro 
forma, and the Defendant D. N. 
Hull for the sum o f Three Thous
and Six Hundred and Sixty One 
and 92 100 ($3,001.92) Dollars 
with intere.st thereon from the 7th 
day o f November, 1951, at tho 
rate o f ten percent per annum 
and cost.s o f suit, together with 
Judgment foreclosing vendor’s 
and <leed of trust lien.s upon the 
hereinafter described property; 
and,

WHEREAS, by virtve ot an Or
der o f Sale issued out o f the 91st 
Didrirt Court o f Eastland Coun
ty, Texas, on the 12th day of 
.March, 1962, in said Cause Num
ber 20,505, styled “ C. R. Sim
mons vs D. N. Hull et a l" on the 
liocket o f said Court: I have lev
ied ujion and will on the First 
Tuesday in .May, 1952, same be
ing the 6th day of May, A. D. 
1952, between the hour o f ten 
o’clock A. M, and four o’clock 
P. M. at the Court Mouse door 
o f said County, proceed to sell 
for cash to the highe.st bidder, all 
the right, title and inlere.st of 
Nola Rebecca Hull Harmon, W. 
F. Harmon and D. .V. Hull in and 
to the following described proper
ly, levied upon, to-wit:
FIRST TRACT: iieginning at a 
point 210 feet .South o f the .North
west Comer o f the J. .M. Sco:t 
39-47 100 acres o f the S. J. Ro
binson Survey (Abstract 423) 
running thence East 701 feet; 
Thence .South to the .North line 
o f the T  4 P R R Right of Way; 
Thence along the .North line o f 
•said R R riglK o f way to a point 
413.4 feet East o f the Southwest 
corner of  said J. .M. Scott .'!0 - 
47 100 acres; Thence West 205 
feet; Thence .North 250 feet; 
Thence West 225 feet; Thence 
North 600 feet to the place of 
beginning.
SETOND TRACT: One acre, 
w'hich is a part o f the original J. 
M. Scott .30-47 100 acres dooerib- 
ed as follows, and being South 
'»  o f said tract; Beginning at the 
Southeast cocner o f the .Mary 
Fury Survey; Thence North with 
the East Boundary Fine of .said 
Mary Fury Survey. 150 varas; 
Thence Ea.st 75 varas; Thence 
South 150 varas; Thence West 
7.5 varas. to the place o f beginn
ing. .Said tract being the same 
one acre of land deeded to B. D. 
Sellers by OKlen Independent 
School District on .April 22, 1924, 
and recorded in Volume 246, 
Page 465-C Deed Record.s, Ea.st- 
land County, Texas.
All oil, gas and other minerals 
heretofore excepted, as shown by 
the records of the County Clerk, 
Eastland County, Texas, are ex
cepted herefrom.
The property covered hereby be
ing the same and identical pro
perty described in Deed dated 
-Alarch 27th, 1943, from A. W. 
Hull et ux Thelma Hull to E. N. 
Hull et ux Nola Rebecca Hull, 
duly recorded in Volume 374, 
Page 45 and 46, Deed Records of 
Eastland County, Texas, ineorpoi^ 
ated herein by reference for all 
purposes.

The above sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above described 
Judgment for $3,661.92 in favor 
o f Plaintiff, together with all 
costs of suit and sale, and the 
proceeds to be applied to the sat
isfaction thereof.

D.ATED at Eastland, Texas, 
this the 9th day of April A. D. 
1952.

J. F. TUCKER.
Sheriff, Eastland County, 

Texas.
By Tom Holey, Deputy.

Y^Hl^'CAitTON

SEAT COVERS 
Special. . .  Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedans and Coaches __
FRONT SEATS ONLT 
And Cenpes ---------------
MAROON FIBERS 
Sedans and Coaches _
FRONT SEATS ONLT 
And Conpes__________

$1195
$10A5
S10A5
$196

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St Phone 711

Karl aad Bayd Ti
Feel Ne. 4134 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets Sad aad 

4lli Tharsdey 
SiOO F.M.

Overseas Vataraas Wal

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

For InunedUte Servlee
P h o n e  C o llect  
141 Eostland. Texas

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas

TO: J. A. Vandoren, and or 
the unknown heirs, devisee-, as
signs, successors or personal re
presentatives of J. .A. Vandoren, 
Defendants, Greeting:

YOU AUK HEREBY COM 
M.ANDED to apjii'ur before the 
Honorable 91st Di-lriet I'ourt of 
Eastland County at the (^ourt- 
hou.se there of. In Eastland, Tex
as, by filling a written answer at 
or before 10 o’cloik A, M. of the 
first .Monday next after the ex
piration o f forty-two days from 
the date of the i.s.'uance of this 
citation, same being the 26th day 
o f .5fay .A. D. 1952, to Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said court on 
the Sth day of April A. D. 1952, 
in this cau-e, numliere.l 21,264 on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed Hilly Bacon and the Texa- 
Trading Company, Inc., Plain
tiffs, vs J. .A. Vandoren, and oi 
the unknown heirs, devist-sses, as
signs, succes-ors of |>ersonal rep- 
re.sentatives o f J. .A. Vandoren. 
Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
o f this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
This action is brought und- r the 
provision o f Article 2320-B. of 
the Revised Civil .Statutes of Tex
as, to a) point a Receiver to exe
cute an oil, gas and mineral lea.se 
on the interests o f the defendants 
in anil to the following de-cribed 
land;

.All o f the Southeast *4 of 
Section 6K, Block 3, H A- T  ( ’ 
Ry. Company lands, contain
ing 172 acres, more or less, 
Eastland County, Texas; as 
is more fully shown hy Plain
t i f f ’s Petition on file in this 
suit.
I f  this citation I. not ,-erved 

within ninety days after the date 
o f its issuanee, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law dir
ects .

Issued and given under my hand 
and the .seal o f said court at Ea.st- 
land. Texas, this the 8th day of 
April A. n. 1952,

Attest: Roy I.. Lane, Clerk, 
91st District Court, Eastland 
County, Texa.«.
By Oletha Barker, Deputy.

State Conducting 
New National 4-H 
Awards Program
•A brand new national 4-H a 

wards program on Entomology is 
being conducted by Texas for 
195-2.

In the program, 4-H'ers learn 
about insect pests and how to pro
tect against de.structive species to 
insure good crops, keep farm ani
mals productive, and maintain 
heathful conditions in the home 
and romn.unity.

The winner in each participat
ing county receives a merit metal, 
and the state champion Is award
ed a 17-jewel wrist watch provid
ed by Hercules i'ower Co. .Also, 
educational trips to the National 
4-H Club Con Tress in Chicago 
next .November will be presented 
to 12 sectional winners, six of 
them whom will be selected to re
ceive a national award o f a $300 
college scholarship.

The program is gup>er\'ised by 
the Cooperative Extension Ser- 
snep. County Extension A ^n ts  
will furnish complete information.

C ALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Richest of 
all coffees 
gives you

10-15
more cups 
per pound 
...yet costs

Political
Announcements

TliU newspEper la eotboris«d to 
pabliah tbo foOowioe oduoobco- 
meota of condidocioa of public of- 
ficoa, aubjoct to tbo oction of the 
Domocrotic paoBiortoa.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
J. M. Nueatle

• NEWS FROM
CHEANEY
Mrs. Bill Tucker

FftR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Fairclotta 
T. E. (E d ) Castleberry 

Ke-elecCion.
John H. Nix

FOR CONGRESS, 17th District 
Jack Cox, Breckenridge

FOR JU.STU’E OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. .Street
J. W. Cooper
Ju.s. K. (Jim ) Boggus

FOR JUDGE 91it JUDICIAL 
Dl.STRICT:

Frank Sparks 
Fleming A. Waters 
Earl Conner, Jr.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy Lane 

(Re-Election)
John C. Nicholas

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Hugh H. Hardeman 
J. 11. “ Hoover”  Pittman 
E. C. “ Clyde" Fiiher • 
Richard C. Cox

Smile- everywhere. .Mu.--t bi- 
that rain had M)m<-thing to do wr.h 
it? From the sound on the ruof 
and the amount pouring o ff i ’ 
edge of the eavf : we’,1 --y a good 
-ix imhe- fell between four and 
ix o’l'loek Tue-day morning, but 

guecsing wa- never a th.ng we 
<-ouM do. your gue.. i- a good as 
out-. .Aiiyv. ay th garden loogs 
fin,-.

A number ot tiling'- kept u.s 
from church .Sunday and when 
that hapiKn- Uitre î  alway- a 
.-■(■aroity of news.

Fir.-it thing the old ga burner
mi|Uired u rip in her radiator' liei parent-, Mr. and .Mi». Juke 
cum- on Saturday while puibng  ̂Staim y. .Mr. .Sttimey wa- not fc  

in the mud. We couM have gone j jug up to (pur, a- usual, 
to rhurch on the tiactor, -o .'•*
-laved home and baked a eak>-

I'he kill mt ailing Mr. :iiid 
Mrs. Billy Tucker o f Jal. New 
Mexieo drove over in time to il.- 
vour that along with cherry iee 
cream.

They reti.rr Oil to their home 
Monda6, iin-ompanieil by their 
pau-nte. .Mr. and .Mrs. Fled Joiner, 
foi a short vi.sit.

Wales, wavi'i. cxerybody’i got 
waw- Mrs. Electra lluttox, Mra. 
Ague Bodgeii, Joy lx>ve, Lorsata 
Wuiluee, an.l Mr.. J. W- Gaxe-- 
oUi failed to materialize s» plan- 
neil, but just wait.

ted (jary fJownaid, .Sunday.

t aller ill till John Tuiker ho', e 
durin, the past few day ha\e 
li-en: .Mrs. .Sophi' Kreenian, Mr- 
Maud Dean, Mr. and .Mr.-. Uli 
vei Galloway. Mr. amf Mr» Btii 
H'lward of Banger, .M and Mr-.
Alton t'nd'iwood and -Mr. a;.d 
Mr- Flank I’otcet

-Aunt Ellen Tueker i.- \,lting ■ ) ' j niv'hts, at Cheaney and Alameda 
in bed quite g lot ti,e-e day. and : ct,ui, he. of'ChriSt by Brother J- 
although -he will pi ububl) iie. i j, |,,i|y o f Gorman. Thi* next 
walk rgiiiii -ti.' i- able to (eed her- Wcduesduy night, April 30, come 
:-elf no'c, whkh a noiicable m Cheaney a t 7:30 for Bible atu- 
iinproveniciit. Sbe iovo. lot. of dy and .inging.
visitors.

.A «r ie . e f  Bible studies o f the 
book of Revelation is beisg con- 
iucted on altemste Wedneeday

She hii- u bhlhday on .April 29j 
what ail op r rtuni.y for a cu xl 

and letter ,-howei.

Mrs. Ir.i W il-on aii'i children 
I \ isited at i,oriran on .Mondu with

M: and .Mrs. .SUnley Devall
land thilili'cr, from I.«ckney were 
visitor, in the Aurthur Love home 
Tuesday moiaing. They were en- 
rout,- ti» .kail Saba to visit his par
ent-, Mr. and Mrs, George DeVail 

I and family.

CALL 601 FO.t CLASSIFIED

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
Stanley Webb

(For Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
John S. Hart

(For Second Term)

Mr. arid Mr--. .Alton l uderwood 
and .leriy, .le--ie, and Rita, vi-ii 
ted Sunday in tli. |iar.-ntal Will 
Underwood home.

Hailis I.ogai. o f Kennit wa.- a 
visitor in the Hattox home during 
the week end. Edwin Hattox vi.-i-

Now, that It's Spring Again—
. . . . brings to mind all tb* real joys and plaatsnl dags that 
only tbia season of tha year can bring. But Spring bringa Isas) 
and windstorms, too, which ara not dasiraabla and somatimea 

tlioy causa death and much destruction o f property, without 
warning. I f  you are not carrying windstorm and bail iuaur- 

anc# for financial protection against these hazards giva na a 
ring befora the dark clouds begin to boil up out o f tba South 

and West.

IF i r S  INSURANCE WE WRITE IT.

Earl Bender & Company
Eastlaad (lasuraaco Siaco 1924 T oom

FOR SHERIFF:
W. E. (B ill) Solomon 
J. F. (Frank) Tucker 
(Re-election for Second Term)

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
W. V. (V irg il) Love 

Reelection 
George A. Fox

SECOND RAND 
B A R G A I N S

Wa Buy, Sail aad Trada

Mil. Margie Craig
SOB W, Coamaraa

D EA D
A N IM A L S

U n - S h i n n e d

[CALL COLLECT I
Eastland: 288 or 
Brownwood 9494 
BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

L E T  U S
W A S H

and
LUBRICATE 

YOUR CAB

There is no water shortage with us, we have drilled our own water welL 
Our work is guaranteed, a trial is all we ask. Phone 9521 Free Pick-np 

and Delivery. '

FRANK HERNANDEZ
T E X A C O  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

400 East Main Eastland

Saturday April 26th. Is 
Straw Hat Day In Eastland

sfrsH/k /h Mfhc/ £ r  you P

STRAWS FROM 3.95 Yo 10.00

The Men’s Shop
'West Side Ot Square
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UlOIDEn S flniVITKS
TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

Las Leales Club Studies Manners 
At Their Meeting This Week
Minibcm o f l.nr< I.rulrs Cluh^ noummieiit al-o tnaili' i>f thi* 

W l a bru-'h up on Manner* pro-1 Hook Ueview to tic Ki'cn by Mr-, 
i, aoi MomUy evening, which was t huile^ P. Cooiwi. at ;t p.’i'. Apiil
till.d, " I  p on r's  and Q's.”

M >s Kuiiice N'ul( b|>okr on 
"M.iut Youi Maneii' and Mrs. Jay 

hatlej .-poke on ' At the Table" 
!.>>r rail va- aii-weied with social 
1 ncers, and -Mrs. Johnny Kil- 
(o.- ua.< hostess ard introduced 
>• -[leakers.
Mr* Whatley told o f the prop- 

I lable setting for different oc- 
ra.--ions. and told of the proper 
usage o f silver place settings and 
of how to create the proper >t- 
1 >ŝ pherc at the table.

.Mi.s* Nall told how- best to con
duct yourself in business and so- 
-la. occasions as wrell as at the 
theatre and reituranta.

Mrs. Kilgore presided over the 
'lus less se.ssion, durinf; which 
M-- Jesfii Lee Ligon an j Mi- 
.1. O. Earne^t were appyinteil a- 
aUditing committee.

.rnnonncenient was made o f the 
»a-iiefit show, 'Stars in My Crown' 
wtiiih will be -hown at the Ma- 
je-lic Theatie Thursday .\n-

noth at the Woman - t'luh. She 
■will ifview  the I>uke of Wiiidsor'- 
*'The Kmc - Story" -[loiisoied by* 
the Musii Study t'lul' a a tu ne- 
fit fitt the Ka-stlaial .Msoiuiial ho--- 
pi till.

Other.- present were Me-dame- 
Waync Caton, 0. K. Kiaier, 1! 
K Manna, M. I.. Ma»*ell, L. K 
Huckaba.v, Rudolph Little. Fred 
Maxey, Wendell Siebert, Homer 
Smith. Hubert Westfall, J. C. 
Whatley Horace Horton and M *» 
Verna Johnson.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 5 . S e e m e a  P b o n «  7 2 6 -W

Miss Tanner Weds 
Mr. Vachliotls 
In Media, Penn.
Ml.- l>oU»rer Tmiiirr. <tstutrhU*r 

o f Mr an ; Mr- K. II T»n iiri, 
ua.- "h \pri. 12th, m
M»m1iu. !'* = n., t" Mr rhii^to'

o' ■
Ml V It H citizn, tif

« . ''a - 'i ’ t h**rt* on a hoi* 
'hip to 'tutiv thfutrual uork ut 

T)i«*at**i. iiu'» V,iUf\.
I't-'i:!.. wht-n* M - Tar ■ 

uer h » ' b«‘en a it.enibor for <hr 
pa.'l l.'> year>.

Mr a-«1 T«i;n**r pi.. t.=
vro ea't in thf i «*ar future to 
lh*'ir .i*A <oi in law.

Mrs. Phillips Is 
Host To Zeta Pi 
Meeting, Tuesday
.\leniber» of the Zeta Ti Chap- 

tci of lletu .''igiiia I'hi heard .lire. 
II C c'auc talk oil ‘ .kclioiis and 
Tlioucht.s' Tuesday evening at 
th. il iiicctiiic III ih.- home o f .Mrs. 
Roland Phili p., 4ns South li.iugh- 
ert\. Ml-. Jo-h Trulman wa- co
ho -I, --

.Ml.-, t'.uge based her most in- 
forniativ.' talk on K.lnier Whfller's 
book. Mow to S.'ll Yourself To 
Other-”

Ml-. Jiiiiiiiy Maikrniei, presi- 
■i.-nt |iir-id<d iluriiig thi bu.-ine.— 
1 ion during which plans were 

completed for tile Ultyal of Jew 
I- and -(iring banquet, to be held 

Saturday night ai the Roof Har
den of thi t'oiinellee hotel.

till Cl - i i f  sint Were Mnies. Hob 
K.ng, Kd Hooker, Fehiman Lund, 
Gaylar.d Poe. Frank Sayre, Bill 
Hoffmann Bill Whiu, Bill -\r- 
ther. Bill l.e.-lie, W H. Stanley, 
Don lo y li John Gooue, U. N. 
W1 tchcad Terry Barrett, Milton 
Fullen, Lejeune Horton, and Jack 
Germany

Baptist WMU Circles Have 
Bible Study This Week

i '

W e Will Buy Your 1952 
Peanut Production!

let tell vou, that you can not >rll yuur ex-
ceM peanut produ«'tion. Th -̂n- v,i!t Ik- pU.nt\ of lm\»T'. In 
“iaI  on your I ’.MA <'orr.'' ittep to fumi;»h you a aik**lit e 
for a STKCIKI^"* nu>;<oer pocit.ti' >*♦ a: ut- t-.a* « » •  a! up- 
port price, ipo- . ‘ -I fail! i ' “ i\. a «l •  ̂ .i al
lotment. They ha\«- ihi- ...f« r: .u • mu r I *

HU pa -fd by < •*■“ *» i a* «i appi«»\»M| *n
April .'Ini, lu l l ,  pro* for ,i j vt aii, T . • pfnj nj m|h»'
KXCKSS (H'anut uertac*' pruuj?tioii W • pa> -ion 1 TH‘t «‘ 
î  not any p4 naltj. appluahV 
Tonjrr^*' fixed th^ ra»''. .it d 
it. I f you want to k î p .
N*?ed and-feed, you n:; •
could kp^p your ow r •

The only thiria i 
a'ailahlp to you 
priKluctiori.

Thprp 1- no : 
peanut grower. If you 
them— Nfcf will buy t 
SKKf>.

•■I .1 loll’d a 
o • Kh • a 
of .our 
a ‘ a ■ K»' I It','

f ’ .;w‘- prtfdUi tlOti.
’ • I* V to chanj^f 

prixlt rti'm for 
' ard • h« I *• ir» you

.•d
lUiM Of t'

uport
. r*’iai y, i- to n ak»
••‘T  al'ot'-d a: r» ai-'*

«• far* « , ' • : L' ubu 'i ’d, Iik i* th«*
id only .ilaf • fo? |M*ai . plant 
. >y.^. l > yn\i  \ i > l K  SH KLl.tn

KING PEANUT COMPANY
ABILENE."TEXAS

Olden G.A.'s Have 
Large Group 
At Breckenridge

*ddii Hapli.'t ('hutch wa* \M‘U 
ii'pieMMitid at the uhnual (tirl f 
.Auxdiar> ('ornation ccrcmoiuc* 
Ki ida> ivinm ^ at lltcckcnndp 
m thi ilapti>t ('hurch

Till Juiiioi (iirl'r .Auvdiary had 
four member^ '̂ ho > ĉre ad^anccd 
to ’Maiden?*.’ T.'cy were Mary 
Ann lai'-a. JoNCi Kac Fox, Wilma, 
Iti't Kduaid', and Kliiabclh. Mr<. 
t'liffo jd  NelsKjn I.-- khe coun.'elor 
of group.

'Ir- \V it HurIua ih coun.Nclor 
of ihi IniiTna-diaU* (iiil-* .Auxili
ary, ahich ha.' ju t iiccntlv been 
otuatitz«(l, theivforc lo<»k no ac
tive part in tin- n ’limony. OtloT 
Xuxiliary niembcT.' attending acre 
Wanda Marlin, Tommy June 
>harp. Ntckey NoImtii, (.'harlciu* 
Uooi!' r-, I ’at.'y .''teddum, iH'iort*- 
Ttpojm r, llarbaia Cook, .Margaret 
.Viford, Bftt> Smith, Shirley .Mat- 
I'K-k, Thidii'a Kdv^ard’«, Sandra 
Hi-rtTlI. < arolyn llurk«, >.lnora 
Pattrr.Non, and Kita JonC'

.A I comparing the gitl- ao ic 
rUrenc I.an'ilitz. Iic  ̂ aiid Mr:» 
A lfriii Ni 'F tiii, Mr ili ho\, 
M*.v. Tonniiy Alfurtl, .Mr.'. W I* ■ 
Fdwatd- and Mr and .Ml W I*-; 
M'igh« and (hih!r*n.

CALL 6#1*rOR CLASSIFIED
AD SERVICE I

Mfinbcni o f the Women** .Mi.- 
sioiiaiy I'nioii of the Fir>t Hap 
ti»t ( huicli met Monduv ufter 
niHin in l ircie grou| s.

The lllanche (in>ve!4 Circle mot 
.Monday ufternooti in the home .• 
Mr*. .1. Allifon.

.Ml.- Koy KuNiiitig gase the op
ening nrayer and M tn. 1. /. In/.̂  
pre.«*ented the HibTu .•̂ Indy fru 
the Hook o f I'uiah.

Mr>. H. T. Weu\i*r, piV'idei 
pre.oided over the bu'̂ ine?"̂  'evsion. 
duting uhich plan* weie made to 
take the -enioi' to H trdin Siin 
nielli.' Satunlay.

Bottled pop and cookii’'  wer*- 
>er\ed duiiiig a .'oeiul hour follow 
mg’ th«’ program.

Other* present were .Mme*. C. 
A. Kanney, J. L. HiUNhcars, .1. F 
Willian A, Roy Kuahing, Harold 
Hitt. Gene Khode*, ('art Jones, 

I Frank Sayre, T. L. Morgan, H.
! W Simm«. Claude Bell. H. W 
I Lambert, and Mixs Sue Naylor.! • • *
j Members of the Maybelle Tav- 
lor Circle met in the home of MrR- 

[M. A. Treadwell.
[ The Rev. C. Melvin Ratheal 
' gave the Bible .*̂ tudy fn»m the 
Hook of pvain *.

Fresenl were Mim*.’̂  H. F. Hod 
gea, McFatter, \V. W. Carney, 
Fark' I’oi*, Moiri.' Joneŝ  ̂ K. .M. 
Altom, Ui’v. Kutheal, pa**tor and 
.Mri*. Treadwell, hostess.

the I oil I Mon 
the edura< ion..

.MniiiheiN of 
t 'in li ’ lin t at 
building.

.Mrs. Mary Coiadand rnvo lln 
o|N‘ning prayer. Mrs. T. I>. Wheal 
pri'Kideiit, presided and r*mimled 
tiu' group ihut they ^̂ l■le lo I 
ho.ste>se.' to the olhin l*\o eii'cL 
at 'he meeting o f all the groun 
Monday afteiiiuon at the ehureh

Mr.'. ( M Kalheal :ivr 1 
Htbh* 'b'lidy from the Second Bool 
of San uel.

Se\eral nienilrer.' were report- 
C.l to Mck.

Pre.Hcnt were Mmen. Don Dan- 
icli, A. D. Carroll, Frank Lovett, 
C. C. Street, I.. J. Lambert, An
nie Stok»«. A ft. Prowp. Wheat 
Mr<. Craig, a nea member, and 
Mi'.' Ida t'handler.

.Mr.'. IHmatd I'pchurrh pre^id- 
d over the Itusines.' sowMon.

One D ay Service
Plua F ree  E n la rfem en t

Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
E A S T L A N D

LAST CALL
REMOVAL
S A L E

HOLIFIELDS W ILL BE OUT OF BUSINESS IN 
EASTLAND AFTER SATURDAY NIGHT.

SAVE
20% to 50%

THURSDAY.FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Taylor Studio's 
Pupils Appear On 
Abilene Program
Mr-, A F. Taylot uml Mr-. II. 

T V\ cuver uccuiiipanieti a gioiip 
• >f pu|iil.. of ibc Taylor Studio In 
.Abilene S.iturda>, where they u|)- 
Ix'ar.'d on the Junior Day Progiam 
of the Slate T'eth-ration o f .*!u-ic 
iTuI*'.- convention held in tht- 
.-̂ tud. lit Memorial I j fc  Center at 
.Ml .Murray College.

Jana Miaver, Kile-cn VaUghn. 
-allio Cn<i|M-i and Hcrl.y Weavi r 
liliiycd l.i^zt'^ (nano i|uartrt ar- 
langciiient of 'Hungurian Rha|i- 
-ody.'

otiii r t*iwn.. lepif-ented on the 
lirograin Wi-ic HiiHingen, Uallu-, 
Fort W o i th  Odc-.-u, .Midland, 
< loMthwuilo, .in,i .41.dene. .Me- 
tli len I hill'd, lei .tate pie-ident 
of llarlingt'ii, prc-iit'd. Jiix elate 
o ffH ei- and five di.-lrnt prv- 
deiiU we-re pic-clit.

Mrs. Bill Thorn ' 
Honoree At 
Bridal Shower
•Mp'. Hill Brown, recent l̂ rid** 

and the fornu’i .Mi>.4 .Margie Nell 
Turner, wa.' the honoree Tuesday 
evening v^hen a gioup of fricndN 
entertained with a bridal shower 
in the home of IH’V. and .Mi’* 
W. (*. Fmberlon.

Othi’r ho.«4es.'e>* were Mnn‘>. 
(»ord<Mi Wadley, Karl Throne, ami 
Howard White.

.Many lovely and u-eful gift.' 
were received and Ui'̂ |»1uy«*d. laun
ch and cuke wa.' .served to 
giH”»lj*. who /<all4* during the 
hour* 7 til I* p.m.

Two Outstanding 
Students Go To 
Dallas Meeting
.Mi.s.' Loretta Morn.’*, homi* milk

ing teacher of the Kaf'tlam! high 
Kel'ool, will accompany Shnl*y 
Fieeman ar d Wan«la Harp to Da’- 
la> today, wV. re thev will attend 
The ^tate i»»eeting »»f the Futun; 
f*» me Makers o f .America.

M i".-. Fi«<‘maii ami Ham aie 
outstainling' Home Making stud- 
• ntj*. Mi.-  ̂ '1 orris Raid.

Mr., Mrs. Beard 
Host Luncheon,
50 Year Pioneers
.Mr. hiul .M r>. .1. HeiUfl ho.'I 

e«! the regular monthly c<*ver<*«l 
dish* luncheon o f the Kasilund 
County oO-A'ear l*ionc‘4*r (' I u L 
Tue'day ut theii hon e.

Th«‘ house wu.', beautifully de 
curated for the <n‘i a?u*ion w ith 
'pring flower?*. The meal was .ser
ved buffet sf|le from a table 
laid with white linen and decorat
ed wKh an arrangement of apring 
flow'en*. Fi»llowing the meal the 
croup visited and told of event.' 
in the preceeding years until the 
2 t?.m. businc'.' meeting.

•Mr?«. R. L. AVul.son presided 
over the bysine." session and read 
a |M>em entitled, “ Gmi’s Silent 
N oire.”  .Scveial other iH»en s werr 
n*ad by nu‘mla»rs and announce
ment wa.' made o f the nex: meet
ing, May 27lh in the home of .Mr* 
Mav Harri,'«>n.

Other?* pr«‘senl weie Mines. 
Muu«l Hruly. T. M John.son, Han
nah l.ind'ey. Ora H. .lone?*. Car- 
m- Wo<m1, N«*i;i Vaught, H. F. 
Jone.'. Ida Morris. < laia Wingate. 
Maruaiuite Wt-lch. Mi”s Beulah 
S|»eer and U. I.. Wal.-oii.

82nd Birfhday Of 
Mrs. Westbrook 
Celebrated Here
The H2nd birthday o f Mr-. Kl!a 

\N t •.tbr>»nk <?f Fort Worth, wa- 
etlcbialed with a family dinner 
hebi NNefinesday evening in the 
home of Ini Msfei. Mr>. It. F. 
Jon* • 414 North S»*a:»ia’.i Stie» l

Tbt tabic wa.s laid with whit*- 
linen and decorated with and ar 
langement of ^pling flow4.'i* «ind 
ihr Ixauiiful birtiidav cuke jno- 
vided by the hon*>rcc’.s daughter, 
M l'. Loy nirmiitgham of Foil 
Wurth.

Olhei> pro,H4‘nt were Mih. Sal 
,ie Hill. Ko.scoe Hill, L uma Steele, 
M l'. Maml Hialy Mr. and Mrs. 
Ne«l .lone?* and Mr.s .Maudie Bak 
er of Sciiiu I ’oint, I’o.s.'Uni King
dom Lake.

P e rso n a ls
Mm. R. L. Watson acroinpanird 

h.T -on, H. C. Pnrkui and .Mi'». 
Burkin to .Vbiicni* Wednevday.

•Mil.. Klia v'^-tbrouk and -Mr* 
Roy Itirminghain ol Foi't Worth 
are the gui at.s here in the home 
o f Mrs. R. F. Jonos uinl other rel 
ntivea.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS ■ 
AD .SERVICE

SPECIAL NOTICE
City ordinance prohibiti chickeni running at large 
within city. Violation* constitute a misdeonmor 
punishable by fine not less than SS. or more than 
S25. Piease protect gardens by keeping chickens up.

EASTLAND CITY COMMISSION

JUST ARRIVED

Vmmi SINGER
CONSOLE 
MODEL

SEWING MACHINE
COMPLETE

• WITH ATTACHMENTS AND 15 

HOUR SEWING COURSE

As Illustrated—Walnut Finish Only

LIBERAL 
Allowance On 

Trade-Ins
EASY TERMS

i: NEW SINGER PORTABLES as low a s ........ 89.50
IT  COSTS NO MORE TO OWN THE BEST

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
West Side of Square Phone 863 Eastland

i)

OUR ANNUAL AFTER EASTER

CLEARANCE
Friday and Saturday Only. Doors Open Friday Morning

9 A.M.

DRESSES 1̂.00

O P E N I N G  
SNOW CONE STAND 
at 508 W. Commerce 

Soturdoy, April 19 
MRS. J. A. HAYNES

R H I U G L  P A K I Y . ^
S r i v r  >0111 R iH 'sts

C R O lf^
COIA @

, / f s r  M r  r A t r t  n s r
\ ' ' i-

Values to 
10.95

ONE GROUP WOMEN'S

D R E S S E S
2.98 Values to 

25.00

ONE GROUP WOMEN'S

D R E S S E S
4.98

• Refrigerators • Air Conditioners
• Electric Stoves • Bauer Dinnerware
• Radios • Electric Irons
• Records • Fishin' Stuff
• Ammunition • Deep Freeze

• Columbia Window Shades

1 ALL SALES FINAL

tii;i!m !M .'i!c?i
A MAN'S MISTAKES 
DIM WITH TIME

Cecil Holifield
Phone 102 On The Square

Tlist* ran’t memory of
th^ wood Aarvic* and ApUndid 
r«p«irA  you’ ve rarvived from
GRIMES BROS. We aoIiciI
your p a lro n a f*  . . . Muaranie 
to ploato.

QP/MES 
■■■ BPO$.
■ I I  EASTLAND

A MEW DRINK
F U V O I O firV f*  FROM

REAL ORANGES

ONE TABLE SPRING

HATS n.oo
WOMEN'S CREPE

S L I P S
WOMEN'S NYLON

H O S E
Values From 1.65 to 1.85

Regular
5.95 3.98 IIIGouge

Denier Pr. 98c
SPECIAL BARGAIN Each

TABLE Item 25c
Women’s Nationally Advertised

R R A S S I E R E S
Regular
3.00 1.95

'A L L  CHILDREN'S

D R E S S E S
REDUCED

MANY OTHER BARGAINS
BOTUIO  IV

>N ^  COMPART

S EV EN -U P  
B O YTLIN U  C O .

D, L, Houle Shop
South Side Of Square

■ 1*::̂ . .Metfdkes-' ee m-A.
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Mineial Wells Goli Jouinament 
Dates Set, April 30 to May 4

Noted British 
Public Servant 
Buried In Zurich

I

I M T E I )  b T^ TES-C A N lD A  W i l l .  W E E K . April 27-Alar S ___
Mure than 3.100 K ia a iiit  1 Itiba lliroiialiuiil t'uiiaila anil the IJiiitril 
Slalea are roninieniuralin( the an niirraari of the hi*li>rii- K iikIi-IIukuI 
Agrecineiil uh irli went into riTei'l un .April 28. 1818. .A« u purl uf tlirir  
program of frirnHahip, kiwaniant h a ir  r rr r ir i l  lnrnl>-aeirn of the 
above fV are TaMel$ at inajur porta of entry iliiritiK the pav| three 
•leeadet. The Ihciiic of Ih ii rear’t  ubacrvaiirc ia ‘’llanila Aeruu The  
Border.’’

Mumbeia o f the aports commit
tee in charge of uirullgcmenta for 
the annual invitational golf tour
nament of the .Mineral Wcll:i 
I'uuiitry Club have stated , that 
all pluiu are i-omplete for the 
toninaimlit to be held April '10-
.May 4. . ZL'KICH, Switzerland, .Afvil

(L'1’ 1— Last rites were held tod.-iy 
Indications are that this will be I at Zurich, Switzerland, for a long 

till largest ami fa.stest field in the ' time British public .servant, 
history of this luuinuincnt. I’ re- ! The remains of Sir Stafford
liinanary entrie.- already have ' t ’ripps. Chancellor of the fcxche-
lias.seil fi l ly  in iiuinber and more ! <|uer under the Uibor fJovern-
.11 e coming in every day. Word j ment, were cremated in a simple
has been received that the defend- j half-hour ceremony, 
ing chanipiun, Sammy lteynold.s of

LO O K  WHO'S 
N EW  •

FLASHBACK

j tViUhila Kall.s '.vill he on hand to 
, defend his title.

There will be a good represen- 
talion o f good golfers from Wolt- 
eis .Air Base who will be provid
ing some new and fine Competi
tion for the old legulars.

I'ro-inaiiager Mar.-hall Stites 
that the gulf cuuise wdll be

Cripps died Monday night in a 
Zurich Clinic after a prolonged 
illness.

I .Sometimes ilV a fieeting moin- 
inent, sometimes wecLs, months 
and year- m the headlines.

Then t.'iey drop irom sight, 
l-'or In-tance, whatever hupiitn- 

I'd to Milton Iteynolds?
ileynolds introdueed the ball'

point pen to the Uniti*«l State, and 
claimed to have made five- million 
dollar-. With Hill Odom, he ' l  
a round-the-word flying record 
and fiiiuiiced Odum on a solo trip 
that broke another rceoid. R ey 
nolds made hi.- fir.-i million at the 
age of 2d and lo.-t it fotir year- 
later. He's made many fortunes 
-iiice.

two months ago fiom  a round- 
ilie-woiUl ail Tup, hi- sixth, her 
fiisl. during the trip they spent 
.hiee weeks with the Muiiarajah 
of Huiiili wlio gave Mrs lUynold- 
the matt ol u jeweled brooch he’d 
given to queer Elizabeth.

Kiaidiback A united TraM spd8e
cheek on the people who mudo 
y i.ten lays headlines. To*om »W  

foiiner Reniieylvarig Governor 
•iiid Minister to Bulgaria Georg* 
Kaile who figured Ir a cafe fight 
with a Nazi of ficer. in^941.

A FAMILY PORTRAIT
0  s prkUmi

A T lt iX U  CHUKCH SUNDAY

.Mr, uiul .Mfri. Curl Butler, Jr.,
' uf Bryan ure the puiunU oi u
t-ori whom they have named Carl 

I .Michael. He was horn .-Xpril i t ,
I and weighed six f oun'Ii and nine 
ounces. He ha.-* an older sister,

 ̂ Valindu Jean. IR months old.

In iecent ye ii" , little has h<’en 
heard of Milton. Keynolci* Where 

OUlen and Frank Spai'k.-< of Ka-̂ t- now?
land. Mr. J. J. Hammett of Olden Beynold.-* n«.w lives in Mexico 202^^2 M a in  
is the paternal jfr^ut irrandfather. Cu>. He and hi# wife returned

Tom bee
It an «# fom j

jo n  arm. Our artivtie era 
far thaar Aiwi vark with fawrillea. CoM OB 
for an appointment, ar ewaw batfev* 1
W ell be glad to »how r«o o v  tao aoMgAi

(irumiparetils of <he children 
are Mr. and Mrs. f'arl Butler of SHULTZ PHOTO STUDIO

Pbon* 603*

.Mrs. Boh Burket and daughters 
Kay and Hrenda uf Odessa were l 
the recent guest* here in the , 
home o f their parents and grand-1 “ latvs 

' parenu, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Street., »> Pcrle«t condition for the lour-
______________________  I nament, wliich starts with a Pro-1

! amateur event on Wednesday, 
Help Recruit for Your Nation-i\prji to with qualifyin round* on

al Guard.______________  | Thur.sday .May 1, and match play
starting Friday and running 
thiough thi thirty-six hole finals,'[ 
on Sunday .May 4.

The .Miiiiial Wells CoUi try Club 
is extending un ilnviiatiun to all 
pros ami amateur golfei-s from 
over the state and surrounding 
ureas to puiticipate in this tourn
ament, and enjoy the many .social 
event.- that liuve been planned, 
which include a Clacufta Pool 
and .St.qr ilinncr or. Thursday 
night, and a flee dance on Sut- 
uiday night at the club hou.se.

Players competing in any fligh t, 
other than the championship fliglit j 
may qualify on their home couroe j 
and have their score cards veiti- | 
fieil liy their home club, and w-ill 
not lie rei|uind to qualify on the 
legolar qualifying day. I’l^yens 
qualifying for the chan pionship 
flight iiiu.-t turn in score card.s 
from tile Mineral Wells Country 
<lub cour.-e Before .'i;.'t0 pin. 
Tliur.-day ,.Ma> 1st.

C ALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIEDS

S A T U R D A Y
April 26 is Straw Hat 

Day In Eastland
S T R A W

HATS
Fro m  1 7 9  to  2 . 9 8

B U R R S
A  B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

:

Such Performance 
at such a Price!

THE NEW

304 W. M ain

Centipede 6
Stopping Pow er, Skid Resistance, Mileage 
and Economy beyond all previous standards

THE SENSATIONAL NEW TIRE BY

HSROVaL
Muirhead Motor Co.

CANNED
FOODS

C LO V ER  F A R M

MILK
2 Tall  A 7 C  

Can* Z  I

i:v\Ri.Y ju.M-:

(;i.K.\I)AI.K

Goldfn ('rc'iini Sivli’Corn 
Coffee 
Catsup
Margarine 
Pork & Beans 
Apple Jelly

2
2

Nil. .'lori

Cans

No. .'Wi.l 

Ca ns

ri.OY'ER FARM 
VACri M HACK 
DF ÎP or REG. Lli.

CI,n\'i:R FARM

CLOVEi:

FARM

ri.OVER

KAR.M

n  OVER- 

F A R M

I I  Oz.

Bolt h'

3 No.
Cans

29c 
29c 
79c 
19c
18c
29c 
15c] ■_' Oz 

Jar

Beans G LE .ND ALE  

G R E E N  C l 'T
0   ̂ OQ,«

Cans

Palmolive Soap Vel Beauty Bar VEL AJAX
BATH 16C REG 8 C LRG. 22c L,c 30c 2 c... 25c
Cashmere Bouquet Super Suds FAR AERO WAX
BATH 12c REG 8 C BAR 29c mil 30c 45cNO RUB Qt AerV

AUNT JEMIMA

FLOUR  
5 - PliEE

CLice 3re,k Weah
Slab Bacon or whoir slab Lb. 37c

Picnic Shoulders Wrapped

Limit 1 Box Per Family -  Ask Details

S TEA K  
PORK ROAST 
S TEAK

From lean
po'k Shoulders........................Lb.

Fresh
Boston Butts I Ab

49
47‘ 

lb 99c
ROAST .................. lb 6Sc

Sirloin
U. S. Good Beef

N6Wf
tiriclKil witli 
liritis litiH

JERGENS 
LOTION-MILD SOAP

Sale
B u y  3 - l b .

VEGETOLE SHORTENING
At Regular Price . . .

G e t  9 Vi O z .
[AaMnuB y P E A N U T  B U TTE R

for 1<'Extra

Sliced
Dexter ............................................  Lb.

.̂oth for 64c

BACON
Frankfurters 
BOLOGNA

Bacon Ends C.Ho. Sliced

SAUSAGE

Skinless 1*Lb,
Armour's Stor. • ....P k 9

Armour's Star
All M ea t..........................Lb.

Pure Pork
Armour's Stor, ctHe r o ll..L b .

Phone
31

POODS Clover Farm Stores <^MEATS >

39c 
57* 
49* 
19c 
34

— rw*
D a fltfw

i i l t !

it!

i

*> '5- .T r
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235 High Schools Expected 
H-SU Senior Day Activities
A l II.KNK- -Stud**nt. f ' - 

Texu- hiifh rvvhoo! art* 
to a V r»ll*
Saturtlay, .April un» .ji>

u day on vh<* HarGin-Sim 
mens l'niv«?p»ity campu.' f*- 
annual Senior Pay artiM^ e* Ju 
lor : student'- have al •• be«-
in\ ited.

The>e 'tudent* ca» at?i*n.| '' 
and '» o’clock at the ■ !

Reol Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Phoae 347 • 920 W. Commerce

.. d 
11..

M - r ’ nv•■-r
H, .• l i.- 1

T,

1..

1>> -I....... I- -•
. a plav

1 ; ,p ' ". T;
. II I- ixlh

H. ■ ; li tar^.il-
U.aii . a' 2

H i *. a .! ati:<>r .•■■llf.'c- 
d'l;- ii; ap' ivin a- 
i.r til ■ a«>- PX-

-■ id r. 1 =■• it til
, a d;.; :ta.a'.,!li
V- Mi ’ t -m 'I l«>

. M "U ' .i-bi.y

Scope of Chevrolet's defense effort while 
ronlinuing civilan goods output is shown 
by ihese pirtures from three pisnis. (Top) 
—.krtillery shells ready for final inspection 
at St. laiuis. (.4bove)—Broaching drive gears 
for tanks at Oeveland. (At left)—.Aircraft 
engine pistons in production at Buffalo.

r ALWAYS TLAS"' BLUE ) V^r 7.= 3E=N REC7MMEN7NG 
TAG BRAND SEEDS J BLUE TAG BRAND SEEDS 73 MY
TV4E V  M E A N  E ) r 72A  <  C j S ' O . ' c R i  ?OR 5C  »E A 2 6 .^
M O N E r  iN T H E  5 A \ a : _______ _
A F T R  evAR'jE-r 7K€ y  ' /

• hoir. u!'.‘l I ’ lay '̂r club. Sp*. .al 
jK*rt’ormcr- will -icludo Natmii 
Zarbock natioral VFW hat«»n 
twirlinjr chMapinr:; l>ori.- Cruding- 
ton, H-Sr ■•iali t̂ who s\u.̂  win* 
i.fi o f Horauf Heidt talen com- 
pftitii)!! in Abliene; Mary 
a'!’ !i:. accordioni ;; John Horn, 
marmibtt ioijit, and the univei>i- 
t/ and \arMty male quartot.*=.

N r.e dcpartmeni.<, lab> and r̂r- 
k'aiiibation. an* plannir.g o]>en 
bn'j «'xhibition.“ from 12 -iO un
til 1 :.P‘ . The .-cience derartmont 
t'ill pre.tent demon.-trations in ‘.he 
t h- . i>try ar. i i<hy;*ics lahoratorie** 
»'<1 exhibit.- in the eologv and 
biob irv ial» . .\monur the chemi.'*- 
try fxperiment.w pre-ented will be

TERMINAL GRAIN CO.f • r*

fofty^foor yeors in Fort Worfhjex.
r *O M  TOUR 

LOCAL D fA U I

N O T I C E
We have installed a BOND MASTER BRAKE 

MACHINE. This new method is standard equip
ment on most new cars.

This does away with brake rivets to score your 
brake drums.

We can bond brake shoes for any car regard
less of moke or model. This method cooks the lining 
on.

Come by our store and let us show you bow it 
is done.

Wayne lackson Auto Supply
112 N. Seaman Phone 894

EASTLAND. TEXAS

HAYDITE
LIGHT W EIGHT BUILDING 

BLOCKS OF A L L  KINDS.

For batldiof or r«poirinf. So*

C. C. CORNELIUS
Phone 388 

Made in Eastland

11'loroil flare.., |Mircu..sion explo
sion?. simulated atom homb.s, tTie 
nu'lting of iron at .3000 degrees 
ill :;0 seconds, and a water fau- 
ce; running water fron no ap
parent source. The physics de- 
niagnetism and election beams, 
partment will o ffer exhibit.? in me
chanics, sound, electricity and 
.\n’.iing biology exhibits will be 
caged animals, an aouarium of 
tropical fish, and botonical speci
mens presented for the first time. 
Demonstrations will also be pre
sented by the student nurses.

The communications depart
ment will have students conducted 
through the offices o f the student 
newspaper and yearbook and the 
control room of the student radio 
tation. .̂ 11 those visiting the ra- 

i dio station will have their voices 
I broadcast over KHSU and record- 
jed on the station’s new wire re- 
I corder.
I .Ml dormitories will be open to 
llioth men and women. Homeniak- 
in- students will conduct tours 

I through tha{ department, and art 
I students veil! present exhibits.I That afetrnoon at 1:30 the 
I University Players will present 
j Comic Opera, a 45 minute enter- 
Itainment feature. At 2 ;30 guests 
Iwill be admitted free to the In

tercollegiate Kodco, the climax 
ing feature o f Senior Day activi
ties.

...START
start with good chicks and feed 'em 
the Purina Wag . . . with Purira Chick 
.‘■urtena improved with Formula 1028. 
The new growtr. vitamins and factors 
help give chicK.s what tr.ey need for a 
b.g, fast -tart.

Then, when your chicks 
have eaten 2 pounds of 
Startena, put ’em on 
Purina Growena for fast 
feathering, full develop
ment to get them ready 
for heavy laying, steady 
laying early. This year 
START . . . GROW . . . 
L A Y  . . . PA Y  . . . feed 
Purina A ll The Way I

CASTLEBEBBY FEED STOBE
MM R. Sooiium PboM 175

T O U R  S T O R E  W I T H  T H E  C H E C K E R B O A R D  S I G N

ONLY 145 MORE

INSPECTION DAYS

Before
THE DEAD LINE

All motor vehicles must be Inspected by 
September 6th.

Let Ui Intpect Your Cor Now

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
Dodge • Plymouth

416 So. Seaman Phone 80

IT’S THE LA W
i f  A M ^ J e iC a 4 -  ★

A Borvleo I
•f Am Bm of T«I

Only cash wages am considered, 
which includes bus fare if paid 
in ca.sh, but does not include bus 
tokens, clothing, room and board, 
01 other noncash itenu. furnished 
the employee. A domestic worker 
does not have to put in a full day 
to count on the 24 day rule-- 
any ^lortion of the day worked 
counts as a full day.

The rule la different for domes
tic workers on farms operated for 
profit. In such ca.se.s the domestic 
is considered a farm wor'acr and 
is covered only if he or she meets 
the test for farm labor.

The tax in all amounts to 3 per 
cent of the cash wage.? paid. You, 
as an emplover, must deduct 1 1-2 
per cent from your household 
worker’s rash wages if the per
son meets the 24 day, fifty  dollar j 
test. You then include another 
1 1-2 per cent which is the em
ployer’s contribution. A fter the 
close o f each specified three- 
month period you should send the 
tax, with a repott o f the wages 
paid, to the Collector of Internal 
Revenue.

These three-month periods, or 
quarters, end on .March 31.st, June * 
39th, September 30th and Decein-1 
ber 31st. Reports and jiayments 
are due by the last day of the | 
month following the close of each 
(lUarter. Luring any quarterly per 
lod that a household worker does 
not work 24 days or earn $50, the 
employer need not be concerned. 
You need not consider the work 
your employee performs for any 
other employer.

The Bureau o f Internal Re
venue has a special household re
port form, printed on the back of 
a return envelope, which can be 
obtained fiom yoUr Collector upon 
reque.-«t. Just a.-k for Form 942.

(This column, ba.-̂ ed on Texas 
law, is written to inforn.^— not to 
advise. No person shouid ever ap
ply or interpret any law without 
the aid of an attorney who knows 
the facts, because the facts may 
change the applictkm of the law.)

WANTED:
Roofing work and aaboo- 
tos oidiiw. FYee estimates, 

n o n e  733

Eastland Roofing
Companf

Tech Professor 
Gets Ford Grant
LUBBOCK, April — Dr. Ernest 

Wallace, assistant dean o f arts 
and sciences and professor o f his
tory, has been awartled a grant 
of approximate^' $0,000 from the 
Ford Fouiidatinn Fund for .Ad 
vancement of Education.

Dr. VL'allace was one o f 10 Tex
as educators to receive a grant 
fiom  the $1,400,000 fund, which 
was divided among 246 scholar-i 
in the U. S.

The Tech piofessor will use the 
grant to study at Harvard in 1952- 
53 with a view o f using the 
knowledge obtained in improving 
Tech practices. The purpose o f  the 
Ford Foundation fund is to en
able recipients to become better 
qualified to teach in their fields, 
which include the humanitie.i, so
cial sciences and natural sciences.

Household Hint

Flood losses in the United Sta
tes have averaged over $110 mil
lion annually in recent years.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
J. 1. WHISENANT 

Olden

A few drops o f lemon juice 
added to chilled ice cream speeds 
tjie whipping pgoees^, whi|e a 
tablespoon o f the juice added to 
every two-thirds cup o f chilled 
evaporated milk not only speeds 
up the whipping but makes the 
whipped cream hold its bulk long-

Kidney Slow-Down 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

Whrit kiiiawy function alow* down, inanF 
folks C4jmplain of naccinc bnck*cho, head- 
ach«a. diatiMM and luao of p«p and Marfiy. 
l>un't aulTcr rvatkoa a ifhu  wHh thaat du- 
comforta if reducad kidney function la fict- 
tint you down—4iu« to auch coenmun eauaca 
a« atrwao and strain, over<«scrtk>n or cipo* 
aurc to (N>ld. Minor bladder irritatkms due 
to roki or wr»nK diet may cauae gettinc up 
nights or frrqueat paao^ea. *

Don't negle^ your kidneys if theae eoadi* 
tioas bother you. Try Doan's Pills-a mild^ 
diuretic. Used oueeassfuily by mitUoas fur 
over Bu years. It's amaslng how many times 
I>oan‘s give happy relief fitsm these disc<4R« 
forts-help the 15 milesof kidney tubMandfli' 
tera flush out noste. (M't Doan's Pills to^ y l

JUNK-SCRAP
-JUNK-

K O E N  S a i T l G E
WILL BUY YOUR JUNK OF ALL KINDS. 

'*We Appreciate Your Baslnees"

Thanke 
CurtU Keen

W. Main, Elastland Phone 9505

SOCIAL SECURITY TAX  ON 
HOUSEHOLD WORKERS EX
PLAINED.

April 3oih is the deadline on 
which social security payments for 
household workers for the first 
quarter of 1952 are due at the 
office of your Collector o f In
ternal Revenue.

The federal law bringing house
hold workers under the old age 
and survivors insurance sy.steni 
went into effect Janurary 1, 1951. 
However, lawyers say that many 
persons who employ help in their 
home.? are still in the dark about 
the requirements o f the law.

Here are .some provisions every
one should know. Household work
ers covered by the law include 
maids, laundresses, housekeepers, 
rooks, nursemaids, gardeners, han
dymen, valet.s, footmen, grooms, 
chauffeurs of privately owned 
cars, practical nurses, and others.

Whether or not a household 
worker is included in the law de
pends on how many days she 
works and how much money she 
is paid. I f  the person works 24 
days and earns $50 during any 
one of the three month periods 
into which the calendar year has 
been divided, a tax report muti be 
filed and payment made.

To Drive SAFELY

P A I N T

SA LE
SINCERE BBAND PAINT

Reg. $5.00
Gallon . . Now • . .  ' g a l l o n

Out Sid* White. Linioad Oil Bob*. Guaronteod First 

Qaality, Only Hart 226 Galloni At Thia Price.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St.

B. . you have to 
SEE CLEARLY

I U the Gtas$ 
j in your car C learf

glva fwm m Bn^ 
g M f t y l e b e r M

L O > P

f l A m r  M A T I  O L A t f

SCOTTS PAINT & 
■ODY WORKS

109 S. Mnlberry PhMie 977

Back Again
WHITE SIDE W ALL TIRES

AVAILABLE AT

Muirhead Motpr Co.
304 W. Main BUICK • PONTIAC Phone 692

SATURDAY, APRIL 26 IS

Straw Hat Day
t

IN EASTLAND

2.98
to

4.95
Dress and Ranch 
Styles in Genuine 
Panama... 4.95

Carl Johnson Dry Goods
North Side Of Square

-■S' «*.■
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WANTED BY THE FBI

FRIDIRICK J. TCNUTO, with laaaard Darham, laaiard Dirhta, 
Jaha Thaaiai Lattalla. Fraak Plata, Dana Tharaharry, "St. Jaha," "St. 
Jahaay," "Tha Aafal," aad atharf.

UNLAWFUL FLIGHT TO AVOID CONFINEMENT 
(Murder)

V/

OISCRIPTION
Age 37, born January 20, 1915, 

Philadelphia, Pa.; height, 5 feet 5. 
inchea; weight, 143 pounds; build,' 
stocky; hair, black; eyes, dark 
brown; complexion, dark; race, 
white; n a tio n a lity , American; 
education, 6 years; occupations, 
batcher’s helper, sheet m etal 
worker, laborer; scars and marks. 
Imperfect tattoo “ S. J." on left 
forearm, imperfect tattoo on right 
forearm which may be "A N A ,” 
"A N N A ”  or "AM A,’ ’ small brown 
mole on right cheek, IH-inch scar 
over right eye. Remarks: Hss 
suffered from a recurring skin 
eruption.

CRIMINAL RECORD
Tenuto’s criminal record includes 

convictions for the crimes of bur
glary, robbery, murder, and escape.

CAUTION
Teaata It baliavad ta ha araiad 

sad caatidarad aitraaialy dess trass.
A complaint was filed before a 

U. S. Commissioner at Philadel
phia, Pa., on February 17, 19,id, 
charging this subject with violat* 
ing title 18, U. S. Code, section 1073, 
in that he fled from the State o f 
Pennsylvania to avoid confinement 
after conviction for tha crime of 
murder.

Any person having information 
which may assist in locating this 
individual is requested to immedi
ately notify the Director of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
United States Department of Jus
tice, Washington 2.'i, D. C., or the 
Special Agent in Charge of the 
Division of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation listed on the first page 
o f the local telephone directory.

• NEWS FROM
CARBON

Mis. James Hester and children 
o f Abilene alU-iided services at 
the Baptist Church her- Sunday 
moininji, and evening, and ac
companied her hu-sbund Rev. 
James Hester, to Abilenia He has 
been holding a levival heie.

Rev. and .Mrs. Gene Krueger 
visited relatives and friend.s in 
Foit Woith and Dallas last week.

.Mr*. O. 0. Reese left last week 
fo i Eunice, N. M., to spend a few 
di|gs with her husband who is em
ployed mere

.Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Painter, and 
daughter, Mrs. A. J. Booth, and 
Mr. Booth o f .Moiaii, were in A to
ka, Okla., last Friday to attend 
the funeral services o f H. Reed, 
brother o f Mrs. Painter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Everett 
and family o f UIden, spent .Sunday 
with her imrents, Mi. and Mrs. 
Wade White.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pratacost & Johnson

REAL ESTATE 
. City Property

When the first horse-drawn 
‘ •omnibus’ ’ anneared in Baltimore 
in 1844, the Baltimore Sun com
mented, "They arc quiet, hand
some affairs, well fitted up, rich
ly decorated, drawn by good hors
es and we lielievc driven by care
ful drivers,”

v i R S S
Trade h

For Safer New ~ '>■

TanES
oNacid! 90S of oil tic* trowbUt occur In 

th« loat 10S e l t«r« lil#. Why foko cKoncat?
Trod* your worn-tmoeth tir*b for rt«w, io l*r 

• Coadytor tir«i. Step in er>d l«t '»  talk trod* . . .
TOOAVI

TERMS AS LOW AS 1 ?S A YflTK

WHITE SIDE W ALL TIRES 
f Now Available Limited Quantities

LUCAS’S
Humble Service Sta.

Phone 9537300 E. Main
ss'C'r.a-'

Mr. and Mn. Billy White of 
Fort Worth, were guest.* over the 
week end o f their parent.*, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Wyatt and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubbard Gilbert.

Mr. and Mra. Tommy Woody 
and daughter, Janie, spent the 
week end with her mother, Mr 
W. Hamilton. .

Bryan U Butler o f .\bilene, 
visited bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. B'ltler, Saturday.

Ml. and Mrs. Joe Bennett of 
Gorman, spent Sunday with her 
parent.*, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Rhyne.

.Mrs. Ja.*. L. Bigby and little 
daughtci of Colorado City, visited 
her parents Mr. and Mr*. Henry 
Collins last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Woodaril 
were in De Leon on business la.*t 
Fiiday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ike Butler have 
returned from a visit with their 
son and family, in Bartle.sville, 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Harper nf 
Big Spring, visited his aister, Mrs. 
John Reed last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. JoTin TT. Gnffith 
wore week end vi*(tui * in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
A. S. Jack.son.

Carl Knight le ft la.*t week for 
California where he has employ
ment for the Sumoier.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wyatt at
tended the wrestling matches in 
Fort Worth Monday night.

Mr. and Mis. I-croy Jones and 
E. M. Smothers o f Dennis, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Butler Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Stone were visi
ting .Mr. and Mrs. Miles McMillian 
o f Gorman Sunday.

M. C. Tucker visited his daugh
ter, Mrs. Heard in Eastland Sun
day.

Du Pont House Paint e/eaos itself!
Taae heM* sMyt daubna white let years when 
it’s painted with Du Pont Houae Paint! This 
unique blend of pigmente and oila actually ihede 
dirt. I t  deans itsef/1 With Du Pont Houae Paint, 
a fine white powder forme under normal exposure 
to eun and weather. Then, when it raine, dirt 
•nd grime are waohed awayl However, exceaeive

loot or heavy shade or stains from metal eurfacee, 
such aa copper screening, may interfere with or 
dstey this procem. ,

Beautify your home with the paint that’s made 
right to eUy bright. Aak your Du Pont dealer 
about ’ ’Self-Cleaning’’ Du Pont H o u m  Paint in 
Outaida White or popular tinte.

• NEWS FROM
STAFF

By Mrs. M. O. Uaxard

Mr. and Mr*. W, E. Downing 
were business visitors in Gorman 
•Monday.

Mrs. J. W. .Mouiice, Mrs, C. L- 
Henderson, and .Mrs. R. C. Ree
ves, vi. ited in Ranger Tuesday uft- 
criiouii.

•Mr. and Mrs. George Winn of 
Foit Worth, spent .Monday and 
Tuc.sday visiting with .Mr. and 
.Mrs. .M. A. Abel,

Mrs. J. L. Little and .Mr*. .1. W, 
Mounce were in Gorman on .Mon- 
da> to visit their giand.son, Johnny 
Little, who, is in the Blackwell 
Hospital. Johnny is the son o f .Mi. 
and .Mrs. Anson Little of .Slaton.

.Mrs. O. T. Hazard wa.* ill with 
the flu the filst o f the wt-ek, hut 
able to be up at this lime.

Mr. and .Mis. Enimcrson Hallen- 
beck visited in Eastland Satur
day.

Mr. and Mix. J. C. Foreman and 
sons o f Olden, were the guest of 
Mrs. Foreman’s pai-ents, the A l
len Crosby’s Satuiday.

J. W. Mounce, Staff grocer, was 
in Ranger on Busines.-, Tuesday.

.Mr. and .Mr- M. O. Hazard were 
callers in the home of Mrs.; I ’earl 
Boui'land in Eastland Eatunlay.

.Mr, uiij .Mrs. -M. Abel hail 
as guests Friday, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Julin Camp from Wood.sun.

and his family resided in the com
munity. He is now pastor o f a 
Church near Palestine.

Mrs. .Maunce Hazard nf East- 
land Was a gUost in the home of 
her parents, .Mr, and .Mrs. R. .A. 
Parker, H odiiesduy •iioriii,.g.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. .',louiiri had 
at then guesS/i Tuesday, th-.-ir 
daughter, .Mis. .Sam Colliiis anil 
children o f New Hope

.Mr, and .Mrs. Tom Hulleiibi* k 
o f Hou.,ton, Wile guests over the 
week end o f his parents. Mi. and 
-Mrs. Emniiison Halleiilreck.

A goodly number were pifsent 
for the cemeteiy working .Satui- 
ilay, and many impioviiiient: were 
made. Women serred lunch at 
the noon houi.

Me. and Mrs. J. L  Little, and 
-Mr. a id Mu. M. A. Abel, weie 
among those froni the community 
who were shopping in Ea.stland 
Saturday.

SU6 AR  
AT ITS 
BEST!

The Inca fortress o f Sacsaluia- 
man in Peru was built of ii.ezu- 
lurly shaped roeks, son e weijhin 
more than 200 tons, fit so ;ir«-ei- 
sely together that even touay a 
knife blade runnot he driven he- 

' tw een.
PUIE lUAIIAN CME

.Mr. and .Mrs. ho>r. Pope, John
ny, EiiwarOand Da-id of Le Leon, 
were guests Saturday of lioyce’.r 
patents, Jli. .itid .Mr*. T. t .  Pope.

.Mr, and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
anil Donald of Eastland were 

gue.st.s Weilne.,duy evening ol MaU 
rice’s parents, Mr. and .Mr.*. .M
0. Hazard.

Rev. L. A. Thomp.-oii o f Pal-
1. *tiiie, wa.* a caller at the .M. O. 
Hazard holm.- Thur-day. He was 
pa.-tor o f the Bapti.*t Church here 
foi a number of year.*, and he

H. H. Snow o f Enoch, Texas, 
wa.* a vLsitor in the home o f his 
father-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. .A. 
Paiker last weel^. They were *up- 
I_ier guest* of Mr. and Mrs, Maur
ice Hazard in Ea.*tland Wednes
day evening.

Mr. and .Mi -. John F. White of 
Odes.-a, were the overnight gue.*ts 
Tuesday, o f Mr. White’s sister, 
Mrs. O. T. Hazard,

•Mr. and Mrs. C. I.. Henderson 
entertained with a ■‘ 42’ ’ party in 
their home Wednesday evening. A 
large crowd was present for the 
occasion.

Richard J a c ^ s o n and son, 
James, of .Soiiiinnk, visited their 
parents and giandpaients. .Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. W. Jack.>on Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. G. S’-ubhlc- 
field wciv visiting her si.sler, Mr*. 
D. M. Loving and Mr. Isoving, in 
Dallas lust week.

Richest of 
all coffees 
gives you

10-15 
more cups 
per pound 
ee.yet costs 

only

Mra M. V.: Croesley has re
lumed to her home after re ru p  

crating from illness in the home 
o f her daughter, Mrs. Claud Cross- 
ley in Ranger.

Pvt. Ilurolil D. Snodjfra.1**, whoj 
ha* hccr statiniicd in California, 
i* visiting his mother, Mrs. Peaill 
SnodgiH*s and hi* sister, Dorothy. '

m
%

Introducing Terry Gene 
Grimes, one year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 

Grimes.
Terry Gene is very inter
ested in Mr. .‘thultz and 
that ramera u.*ed in tak
ing this picture for his 
growing recoi-d.
Are you keeping a grow
ing record of your child? 
It will be one i^ your 
priceless pos.sessions in 
the future.
Call .Shultz Studio for ap- 
liointment.

Shnltz Studio
Eastland, Texas

CROW ELL LUMBER CO.
722 W. Main Phone 300

Save the aurface and you aave a lll

D P A I N T S ; FOR i V i R Y
U R R 0  S E

t h a n  '
CLEAN!

* a n <3

DELIVERY
PHON*

DOUG and JACK'S
DRY CLEANERS

West Side of Squore

---- ‘

\>XLLIrL

OUR iMRpnwq
KIMBELL’S BEST

FLOUR 2 5 " :r i.7 9
KIMBELL’S BEST

MEAL 5 Pound A A c
Baft V w

HEART’S DELIGHT

PEARS No. 2>e Can 49
COLORADO ECONOMY SWEET

PEAS 2  No. 303 2 0 c

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE A6 Oz. Can 33
DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL n. 303 c*
DIAMOND BRAND

PICKLES S r
25:
25'

KIMB:£LL’S
Pure PeachPRESERVES, And Apricot

POND’S ~ ~  ^

TISSUES
ALL FLAVORS

JELLO

2  T '  49'
2 300 Count R A ^  

 ̂ Boxes 451

KIMBELL’S

SHORTENING 
PINTO BEANS 
TIDE
KOHINOOR WHITE

CREAM STYLE CORN

_ 3 ^ . ^ 2 5 '

3 Pound C A ‘  ̂
Carton V V

1 2 ^ ^ 2 3 :
Large Box 28

19No. 303 Can

PUFFIN

BISCUITS Can 10

AVACODAS 3 .. 25c
CARROTS 2 Bunebe* 1 5 C

GREEN ONIONS 2 IS cBunches JL W

SLICED BACON . . .  39
NO »

SALT BACON . . .1 9 '
FRESH DRESSED

HENS P... 42
U.S. GOOD BEEF '

CHUCK ROAST p... 59'
RL CHEDDER

CHEESE 2 V  85
These Prices Effective Fri. and Sot. Only

JoasM Watson. Mgt.
100 So. Seanan
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PACK KKillT F .A S T L A N I )  T i ; i , i :< ;n A M .  T H l  U S D A Y , A P H IL  2\. 1J»r)2 EASTLAND, TEXAS

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS
• NEWS FROM

Morton Valley
■| hi' little white cloud finally 

■.ut down a; il ciied out our way. 
\\ i 'rot over an inch of rain I'li- 
lay anil Saturday, but the tank, 
n^id a lot .'nore. \Vi arc ready 
now for -ot.ic big Llaik clouds to 
ojitc alon.T and really "Bawl."

Mr. and fiifton  Beck at
tended the openn^' o f Ice Capudi > 
.i; l-'i;, Worth. Fr.day and decid
'd tl-.at it i ' re; il.s a email old 
world, when v.c found fiiend.-i 
ft '.It Kaiik-'r, . eated next to an

Mrs. Uailene McO'llou,tb return
ed tt) her home of Hreckenri'lcc 
after undertroinr an operation in 
the Kanycr hospital. She i- the 
di'upiit'.'r of Ml. and Mr.-. I.. 11. 
;n .1.

''t V ntio and Urenda Tank

er-ley attended the Ice Capad.-a
Sunday.

Thursday & Friday

Me MOTHS art bustin' nut all ever

PROTECT your

WHY TAKE CHANCES WHEN THE COST IS S > 
SMALL. MINIMUM CHARGE S2.00 PER SEASON.

• WE SFFriALIZF. IN C'LEAMNG 
AND GLAZING FI RS

“/ 'r#
pee$4t*oS

as f'*n 
9 0 . .

C O M IN  

BACK!

Remember!
YOU PAY NOTHING 

UNTIL NEXT 

I FALL

Modern

Only Storage 
Vault In 
Eastland 
County

M.. and Mr*. I'.obert Canoil 
hare moved to l.arcdo.

Mr.'. Clarence (iray and son. 
and IJoyh' Wayne Stiiard are 
vi.-iitine 111 .Akdo with Mi-. Iti.y- 
mond Ijiiie.

lialph Wheat left Sunday for 
California, and Mr. and .Mrs. Jun
ior Wheat have retuined to their 
home ill K1 Cumpo.

Mr.s. Bobby Harper ha., r.-turn- 
ed to her Kjme in |S,vietw ater, 
where Mr Haipcr liar been trans- 
fi'i red.

Charlc- Walton received his no
tice from the draf board that in? 
\- to report May 0th.

I'inn.'r cUe.-t- in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herigh Finely, Sun
day, wen her -istei.- fiem  Kan
in r, .Mr.- V. H. Hickman. •Ir-'. 
F ffie  Hikh. Mr. and Mr.-. Denni.s 
-\Ilrn and .Mr. and Mr.-. Owen D. 
Finley.

-'ll-. I’eail Choate save Mrs. R. 
O. Morton a .-ui prisc birthday par
ty Saturday evening. Gue.'ts wen- 
the honoree, Mrs. Morton, .Mr. 
Slortoii, Mr. and Mr.<. Charlie Sha- 
han, Mr. and .Mi.'H. I.. A. l.ow rance, 
Mr. and -Mr-. I!. M. Sneed, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl I ’ecple.s, Mr. and 
Mi. . I'aul 1 lodge and Mrs. Hodpe’s 
-is'.ar from BreckeiuUipe, Mi. and

M is . K. a . Ivey, Mr. and -Mrs. 
M aui ice Coiielami, Mr. and Mrs. 
I C'I'.ai les I'etree, Mi . and )tra. 
Jolinn? .laiiett o f IV  Iron, Mr. 
and .Mr.s. Raymond Beck, Tobe 

I -Moiloii, Ruby Felly and the hos- 
' t'.'.i.s.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Thompson 
pent the week end in I.ubbock 

vi-itin.T with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Stewart and girls. Jan Steward 
cam? home to .-pend a week visi
ting.

milUSSUl" 
CtM IRE/Dk

ANDREW

ALSO SCLICTID SHORT SUtJICTS

i i 4
Tuesday - Wednesday • Thursday, April 22-23-24

Dry
Cleaners

■»HONE 132 FOR FREE PICK UP 
AND DELIVERY

Saddle

JOAN USUI :
EUfNDRfW '

Alexiidtr KNOX t
A COs..«««<a

News and Cartoon

"  THEY'RE IN LOVE... i

ChtMfwr

AND TERRinC!H'-r

U Rns Life IM  ' PS Nfr»

Cartoon

"  iifGMilMrsemsMcrrw
OR YOOR lAOMEY BACK!

MAJESTIC
"YOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE"

EASTLAND, TEXAS
Tel. 21

LETS MAKE A DATE—JOIN THE CROW D- 
GOING TO THE MAJESTIC THEATRE

\
i r  / . I 1

7 ’ \

THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 24
Proceeds Will Be Used To Buy Hospital Bed-Trays

If you have seen this picture we believe you will enjoy 
sceinR it again—if you have not seen it, we believe that 
you have missed one of the bc.st pictures ever filmed. 
For your further enjoyment there will be several music
al numbers from the stage in between the two shows. 
This is YO l’R opportunity to help Y'OUR hospital and 
also spend a most enjoya'olc evening. Come bring family, 
friends and relatives.

ADMISSION: Adults 50e—Children 25c

3
Priced

at only

279.00
Easy Terms

J'SS^
fOUHDS)aU «'"

(p M  hooO^

N O  S T R IN G S  A T T A C H T D !
IjtMt us« ond eofoy this new Nor^e washer oH you want. 
I l f  at the end of 30 days you dortt agree thot it‘s the 
] finest, most efficient outomatic washer on the market-^ 
Iregordlesi of price— we U pkk it up ond return your full 
I poyment.*

But wait! We’ll even go farther then that! We’ll giva 
I you o big, generous supply of ALL pfus a new lightweight 
I metal clothes corrier FREE of extra cost. Ai>d if you decide 
I to return youf Norge, you keep 'em . . .  of no cost to you! 
I Don't waste a minute. Come in today— we’t! send your 
iN o 'ge  out quickf

*This, of course, does not jne/udf any specio/ ptomhing 
I charge*
\C09i "om $ t t  Tfftse 6tfr$TiM0tM$ 

roy/tsiif/

• " — IIH,
'onrtoi 

*oir«ro« **

ten,

• Ru***^®COMJTtUCTIOM

• aaKiu
ca»»*rt

•  ,..ro«MOi®»®
• tow io «

HOME FURNITURE CO.
Shero, Owner

EAST SIDE OF SgUARE
Phone 100

TIm> term Minute -Men wa.i first 
applied to the National Guardsmen 
ot the .Middlesex Militiamen of 
Massachusetts. They answered the 
eacrer o f I ’aul Revere and met the 
British at Lexington and Concord.

Dixie Drive-In
E eatland-R eiiger H igh w ey

Wodnesday & Thursday 
April 23 - 24

McMurry Vacation 
Band School Set

•XBILFNL -McMurry College’s 
fourth annual Vacation Band 
School get. underway July 20 
ami will continue through Augu.-'t 
2. announce. Kayiror.d T. Bynum, 
director o f the aei'ool.

Ke ristratioii for the school will 
be opened in early .May to high 
sehool and college students and 
also a limited number o f junior 
high band students on reeon men- 
dation o f their band directijr.

•About 22.'i registrants, the num
ber e.nrolled last year and the cap

acity crowd for McMurry's Band 
Bchool, are expected again this 
year, explained Mr. Bynum.

Three new members have been 
added to the f.ieulty for this sum
mer. They are Ted Cregar, direc
tor o f the Lubbock Junior High 
School Band who will teach cor
net; Robert Gans, Micland Junioi 
High School, theory; Mrs. Relde 
Walker, piivate twirling tutor, 
Seminole.

Six veteran m-mbers o f the 
faculty will return. Serving thei; 
second season will be Robert 
Fielder, Abilene high school band 
director, baritone and trombone: 
Otis Claxion, as.sistant Band dir
ector at Abilene high sehool, pet?

cuEsion and dri m nia.inriiig; Ted 
James, a 1952 graduate of Mc
Murry who plays v it'i the Abilene 
and San Angelo symphonies, fren
ch horn.

Thiixl year teachers Include 
Ralph Mills, Midland high school, 
clarinet: Mrs. Ada Creel, assist
ant director sit P iill i ' 4 saxo
phone; Donald Yarbo, flu tif. with 
the Dalla.s Symphony, flute.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Germany 
will return to their home here 
this week end after a two week.i 
visit with their son Walker Ger
many and Mrs. Gormany.

Starring

^JOELM eCREA
® m n  Hm  

DREW ■ STOCKWELl

P enneyIs
A L W A Y  S F I R S T  Q U A U T Y !

END OF 
MONTH

O U TS TA N D IN G  V A LU ES !
Giris Cotton

COTTON
DRESSES
Sizes 3 to 6x

GOLDEN JUBILEE

7 to 14

Bright colorful printed 
embossed cottons. 'They're 
permanent finished' wash- 
ables that stay crisp — 
Yes better hurry. \vc can’t 
get any more when these 
are snapped up.

ABIC ASS >RTMENT 
Regular Price

REMNANTS

Miss**' 
t colorful 

casuals In
REAL

LEATHER! 1177
§ e New popular aijrleat 

Coloral
' • Leather upper*. pi«l*
* foma, and heal coverat ^ 

e Long-weariaf aolaat 
e Sanitlaed llninfa far 

claancr, bettor wear!
SAVI ON THIS JUBlin 
PURCHAMI

Ji. sizes. Misses and half- 

sizes. Prints, Solids, Plaids 

One and two piece.


